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HE \VOr(! of God is not 

bound." 2 Tim. 2 :8. Down 
through the ages kings, rulers, 
governors, and in recent times 

czars and dictators have thought that 
by binding men and women they would 
be able to bind the 'Nord of God. But 
tbey have always erred in this respect, 
and are making the same mistake today. 

The Bolsheviks in a certain town in 
Soviet Russia were very anxious to do 
away with the church of Jesus Christ that 
had been established there. Under such 
circumstances it is casy for them to find 
an excuse for the execution of their plan, 
They thought that if they would arrest 
the pastor and imprison him, the flock 
would scatter, and they would be troubled 
no more in their consciences or in any 
other way through having these Chris
tians worshiping in their town, So forth
with the pastor was arrested and im
prisoned. 

After this step had been taken a secret 
service man was sent O\'er to the meeting 
hall to observe what would take place at 
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The secret servin' 1l1an was indccd puz
zlcd. Upon f('pOI"t11lg to his superior at 
the police station. tiJ(: latter wa:-; as puz-
7led as the dt'lccti .... e. lie thought the 
only way to solve tht! problem was to 
question the pastor himself. So the 
pastor was brought before the chief of 
police, 

The chief ~1.id, "lIow many members 
have you in your church ?" 1 fe answered, 
"250." "Well, how many preachers have 
you then?" "I ha\'e 250." I Ie did not mean 
he had 250 who could stand in the pulpit 
and preach, but he had 250 men and wo~ 
men who were real Christians and who 
were nble to testify to the work that God 
had done ill their hearts. That is why 
in Eastern Europe and Soviet Russia 
they have not been able to bind the \\ford 
of God. The Christian:; will testify in 
spite of persecutions. Many of our 
brethren have been bound for the gospel's 
sake, but "the \Vord of God is nOt 
bound." 

Last i\fay, Yaughn Shoemaker, chief 
cartoonist for the "Chicago Daily News" 
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and Treasurer of thc \{us .. ian and East· 
('rn European ~lissi()I1, and [ \i .. itcd Bu
dat)c!.t. HU'1gary. Hnillwr Shoemaker 
c(llbiders that i!; one of thc fille~[ churches 
on the fidd. ] Ie was thrilled as he saw 
the H ungarians sing al1d worship God. 
The meeting- hall was formerly a Jewish 
:-;ynagogl.le, \Vhen packed together tight
ly it will accommodate 500 persons, The 
first evening we were there, hundreds 
were turned away. Th" pastor said that 
a hall twice the size of this one would not 
be too large, so many hungry souls are 
there, A fter Brother Shoemaker had 
given his message, illustrated with chalk 
drawings, the pastor of the church spoke 
briefly in Hungarian. "J Ie is aile of our 
missionaries. At one ti111e he was a cus
toms inspector and holds the rank of 
major in the army. After he had spoken 
in nn even tone of voice, neither I3rother 
Shoemaker nor I l1nder~tanding what 
he said, we saw people press forward 
through the crowd and kneel at the plat
form. I counted between twenty-five 
and thirty, and we were told that these 

the next service. Com
ing into the hall he 
found it was filled 
with people. On the 
platform were about 
a dozen brethren. As 
he wondered how they 
could ha\'c a service 
without their preach
er, one of the brethren 
arose and read from 
the \Vord and called 
the people to prayer. 
After prayer another 
brother arose and he 
preached to the peo
ple. So one after the 
other particip.:1.ted in 
the serv ice until all 
had taken part. De· 
ing a Russian meet
ing, it \\,as lengthy. 

Group of 46 Ukraill;all (Little Russiall) com'erts, shown with Nicho/as 
Babik (on the left in baptismal garb), a missionary from Ncw York City. 
This 'llicw was taken by Brother Peterso" at Siolki, Galicia, Polalld. 

had C0111e forward to 
yield their hearts to 
God. Think of it
a fter listening to 
Brother Shoemaker 
speak 111 En~lish. 
which then was inter
preted into J lungar
ian, twenty-five or 
thirtv surrendered to 
Christ! J t shows how 
easy it is for God to 
louch these people's 
hearts. Among the 
converts were two 
J ews. Elnen Jews 
are members of that 
Pentecostal assembly. 
\Vc praise God for 
the great work being 
done in Budapest. 
(Sec Page Eight) 
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James Saller 

The Assembly was a young but grow
ing 011(', and was making SOllle impres
sion on the e1ist ricL A campaign had 
been arranged, a special hall hired, and 
the people atlended very well indeed. 
We had got to the Sunday night serv
ice and T was full of enthusiasm. "Why, 
yes," said 1. "Jeslls is the same yester
day, today and forever. ] [e can heal 
anybody of any sickness, anywhere or 
any time." 

1 had barely completed the statement 
when a middle-aged woman rose to her 
feet and said "C1.11 lIe ?" 

"\Vhy of course] Ie can," 1 repeated. 
She walked to the platform, and as 
every gaLe was riveted upon her she said 
"\Vill you pray for me?" 

"\Vhat is it, sisler?" 1 asked her. 
"1 have two cancers; one on top of the 

other. For two years I never have been 
free from pain," she replied. 

\\Then I heard her story it "took the 
wind Ollt of my sails." I beckoned to 
the leader of the Assembly and said "This 
is a job for you." "No," he said, "you 
are the preacher; go ahead with it." We 
a rgued for some little time and finally 
compromised. One of us would anoint 
her and the other would pray for her. 
This we did, and both of us heaved a 
sigh of relief when she walked back to 
her scat. 

The next night, Monday, I had got 
well into my address before a large and 
attentive audience, when the Hall door 
opened and the lady of the cancers ell
tered and sat down on the left side of 
the building. The sight of her upset me 
altogelher, and the rest of my talk was 
directed to the folk on the right side of 
the room. Then T sat down. T he Pas
tor whispered "You have not made your 
usual appeal." 

"No," 1 said; "I have finished. If 
you want an appeal you can make it." 

While we were talking someone asked, 
"May r say a little word, please?" It 
was the lady we had anoi nted and 
prayed for. When I saw that , my head 
fell into my hands with a groan. Now 
it is all up, T thought. 

Not waiting for any permission, she 
began her story. "Some of you folks 
saw these brothers anoint and pray for 
me last night. T had two cancers. To 
get some ease at nights I usually put a 
basin under them. Last night I did not 
do this as the pain was easier." Hear
ing this, I ventured to raise my head 
and have a look at her. I felt a bit en
cou raged 10 know the pain was easier. 

She continued: "ThiS morning when 
r awoke I felt unu~ually refreshed, so I 
tackled the family's washing, a thing 
I had not done for a long time. After 
lhe washing I cleaned lip the house, 
and then J thought 'This is strange. J 
feci new allover. I have just time to 
get washed and changed, then T must 
get the evening meal ready for the 
folks coming home from the factory.' 
\ Vhen J had washed I decided to give 
the cancers the usual attention, but to 
my great surprise they did not need 
any attention; they both had gone. Al
lhough T was late tonight at the meet
ing, r felt that I must came and tell 
you." 

Thus God overrulcd my undue enthu
siasm, taught me a lesson, and got to 
r I imseif great glory. 

A Heal Missionary 
Ry P. C. Nelson 

The Pentecostal Evangel goes as a 
miss ionary to many countries, and to the 
Illos t out-of-the-way and inaccessible 
places, visiting the lonely, the discouraged, 
the perplexed. the sick, and the hungry, 
bringing companionship to the lonely, 
el1couragcme11l to the discouraged, coun
sel 10 I he perplexed, cheer to the sick, 
and spiritual food to the hungry. Other 
mi~sionaries can minister in only one 
place at a time, but the Pentecostal Ev
angel can minister to fifty thousand or 
marc persons at the same time, and in as 
many different places. a other mission
ary like that. 

Here is a sample of its beneficent work. 
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A few years ago Brother and Sister 
Stubbs, members of our Assembly in 
Enid, heard the call of God to forsake 
all and go out into thc highways of the 
far west to mini!:oter to the neglected mul
titudes. They set out with their auto
mobile and their how:ie car trailer and 
their childrcn. Soon letters came back, 
telling of the blessing of God upon their 
wayside ministry. A few days ago a 
letter came from these lonely missionaries 
in a lumber camp nCc1.r Sprague River, 
Oregon. From this letter we quote the 
following: 

"\Nc get the Evangel every week 
Sometimes wc get discouraged when we 
preach the gospel, and I was a littlc that 
way when the Evangel came yesterday. 
So 1 read Brother Nelson's sermon, 'A 
Faithful :\[inister of Christ: and then I 
said. 'Oh, Jcsus, forgive me for being 
discouraged or even grumbling about any
thing.' J do praise the Lord for the 
Evangel. 1t is food for our souls out 
here. Thie; is just a lillie lumber mill 
town, forty-five miles from a town of 
any size, east of Klamath Falls. We 
surely want to see a revival here." 

No doubt testimonies like that could 
be multiplied by hundreds, perhaps by 
thousands. Let every lover of Christ 
and His glor ious Gospel say, "Praise God 
for the Evangel," and let us all pray that 
God will usc it more and more for His 
glory. 

Unashamed 
\Vatch for Him and be always ready 

that you may not be ashamed at His ad
vent. S hould a Christain go into worldly 
assemblies and amusements? \Vould he 
not be ashamed should His Lord come 
and find him among the enemies of the 
Cross? I dare not go where I should be 
ashamed to be found should my Lord 
come on a sudden. Should a Christian 
man ever be in a passion? Suppose his 
Lord should there and then come; would 
he nOI b(' ashamed at His coming? One 
here says of an offender, "I will never 
forgive her; she shall never darken my 
door ag-ain." ';Vould you not be ashamed 
if the Lord ] csus came and f 01111d you 
unforgiving? Oh, that we may abide in 
Him, and nc\"cr be in such a state that 
His coming would be unwelcome to us! 

I called to see one of our friends and 
she was sweeping the front steps of the 
honse. She apologized; but I assured 
her that 1 should like my Lord to come 
and find me, just as I found her, doing 
my dai ly work with all my heart. \Ve are 
ne\"er in better trim for seeing our Master 
than when we are faithfully doing His 
work. There is no need for a pious 
smartening tip. He that abides in Christ 
always wears garments of glory and beau
ty. He may go in with His Lord into 
the wedding whenever the midnight cry 
is heard.- C. II. Spllrgeoll. 
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\ Vhcn a belic\'cr rccci,'cs thePente· 
costal experi ence, he finds hi mself liv
inR in a new sp iritua l realm. Things 
t ha t a t one time seemed on ly a dream to 
him, now become familiar reality. E x
periences that were once almost hopeless
ly longcd fo r , now a re within reach. EYcn 
thoug h the B ible were known and loved 
be fo re, it now glows wi th new meaning 
and beauty: it becomes more than history ; 
it becomes a message. S upreme among 
all 1hese blessings is the reality o f the 
H oly Spirit to the believer, 

Scattered throughout the -:\ew T esta w 

mellt-we need not concern ourselves 
WIth the Old Testamcnt for the practical 
applica tion to our!)ch-es of a study such 
as th is-there arc some striking 1:ecords 
o f direct signs and re\elatiol1~ from the 
Holy Spi ri t given both to indiv idua ls a nd 
to the church. I t is part o f the special 
testi mony of the Pcntcco:;lal rev ival that 
these means used bv God to make known 
Il is w ill did not fi'nally pass a way with 
the apostolic age, as SOm e teach. hut 

that they :still call ht.' utal and real in 
Chn:;tian expe r ience today. The danger 
is that we become tempted . throug-h the 
heat of the inevitahlc doctrinal con t row 

'·crs)" ellgen<1t'l"cd hy our te:;timony. and 
also through the n:hCll1cnce of Our own 
persona l witnessing 10 lht' truth. to tl\"er
elllpha~ize these <1i"ln(' methods. \ \·e a rc 
prone to imagine that Ihey occupy a mOre 
prominent p lace in t h~ \""('w T estament 
than is fou nd to be actua lly the Gl.se upon 
card ll l study. 

now made cspecia lJy so by 
some experience · of His 
power. 

Cou pled with the thrill o f 
this di scovery and the enjoy
ment o f thi s la rger life in the 
Spirit , there will al so come 
a new and very strong desire, 
almost a passion , to do the 
will of G od. T his attitude 
is so perfectly right that we 
d o not always recognize at 
fir st that it p rovides an un
foreseen dange r , and that 
Satan will t ry to sei7.c it in 
attempting to make ship
wreck o f a Ii fe and a min
istry . Decp humility o f mind 
is g reatly needed after the 
Baptism in the H oly S pirit 
has been received . 1t is a 
time o f walking upon spirit
ual mountain peaks, with 
keen vision but al so with 
formerly undreamed o f d an
gers. \Ve especially need to 
keep our eyes upon the Giv
er. rather than upon His 
g ifts. 

One o f the surface t ruths 
of the K ew Testament is 
that the Holy Spi r it leads the 
children of God . Rom. 8:14. 
To the believer having a sin
cere desire to do the will o f 
God, there comes a power f ul 
tempta t ion to endeavor to 
order his life by messages, 
signs, anel revelat ions pre
sumably from the H oly Spir
it. T o the hasty thinker it 
all appears very logical a nd 
Scr iptural. A caution that 
is not always recognized by 
those who fall into this snare 
is the need of di stinguishing 
between the priHciple of be
ing led by the Spir it o f God 
and the methods by which 
He leads. , 

Good News for All Our Readers 
THE E VANGEL SJlORT LY T O B E E01LA RGED 

F o r some years the Edi to r of the Evangel 
11)s been troubled abo ut the lack o f space fo r 
sp ir itua l articles in the Evangel. The o ffi ci al 
o rgan of the General Council is just the same 
size today as it was in 1916 but sin ce that time 
th e F ellowsh ip has g rown immensely . The 
Fellowshi p items in the p a p e r arc no w ra kin g 
up a very large am o unt o f ro ol11 and cro \vdin g 
out much tha t wo uld be helpful. 

A rew day s· ago th o E xec utive Presb y tery 
agreed to a perman ent enlargement o f the 
Evangel. r n days to co me the paper w ill be 
lo nger and wide r and ou r printers tell us t h at 
each number will contllin the equival ent of three 
ex tra pages. \Vhile the cost to us will be at 
least $3 ,000 per year extra we wil l not be 
making any extra ch arge to our read ers. and the 
pape r will continue at t he popu lar price of 
$1.00 a year for 52 copies. or 2 ce nts weekly 
for those who take t hei r paper fro m the Eva ngel 
box. 

We are not qu ite Slire ho w soon the change 
can be m ade, but B ro ther K amerer, o ur Man 
ager, bas al read y sent a n order for a carload o f 
paper fo r use in printin g th e la rger Eva ngel. It 
w ill p robabl y be in M ay that the paper w ill 
come o u t in its in creased size. 

W e shall greatly appreciate the pra yers of 
a ll o ur readers tha t eve ry iss ue of th e paper shall 
bring a bless in g. W e greatly des ire that it may 
have an enlarged mini st ry. W e woul d very 
mucJ, like to see t he circulation r ise to 100,000. 
All working toge ther in a rea l co-opera tive 
effort there sho u ld be n o difficulty abo u t the 
paper's reacbin g t h is circul at io n. 

• 
To correct ollrsel\"('s and 

to maintain the poise and 
s;"l.Ilily that arc so important 
to insu re lht~ .:safety and (on
tltluance of a ll)' n:,i,·al as a 
tllt'an" of blessing to the mul 
til lilies, it is Ilcc('ss(\n· for us 
to notice hoth the QHlllltity 
and the quality of t ho~e signs 
a nd revelat ions by w hich t he 
Spirit sometimes spoke in the 
('ady church. 

Fi rst , 3:; t o the (lwlll/i ty. 
The r("cord in the hook of 
.. \ClS co,·e rs a period of about 
thirtv H'a rS. The instances 
rcla l(.(( therei n o f snpl'rnal
mal gu idance by signs and 
rc\·cla t ions, when spread over 
slich a per iod of t ime and 
o\'e r a wide ·variety of per
SOliS and places, show that 
th('y were probahly f a.r less 
frequent than is of ten supw 
po.:sed. In cons idering the 
pe rsonal exper iences o f lhe 
twO outstandi ng apos tl es, we 
flild tha t P eter had onl y 
abo ut th ree reco rded in
stances 0 f sllch a method 
be ing llst'd for his pe rsonal 
Kui da ncc and com fort (Acts 
5: 19; 10: 11 ; 12:7) , while 
Pa ul had about se\"C11 such 
recorded expe ri ences ( Acts 
9:4 ; 9: 12; 16 :9; 18:9 ; 22: 
17; 23 :11; 27:23 ) . 

Jt is true that Paul writes 
a bout an abundance o f reve
la tions in 2 Cor. 12:7, but 
the contc..'<t seems to make it 
clea r that these had to do 
with mysteries of the faith 
rather than with personal 
g u idance. There may have 
been unrecorded instances of 
signs and revelations being 
g ranted to these apostles, 
but us ing our o nly certai n 
data of the hi story of the 

( Continuf'd o n Page 11 ) 



Gn.le lvt I! Nell h('( Po vert Cj nor 
H,chl's 

IIlt'rt· i~ a \Try Illlllflrt:ult Spirit-given pray<:r 
in Pro\- ,~O :X, "( 11\(' lilt· Iwillwr proverty nor 
rirlw!I." 

J nev(;r 1;('C thi~ Mriplllr(· without thinking 
of P:I~tor Salmon of Toronto. lie told me that 
011(' da} a man call1l' tryinJ(" Ji) sell him ~On1e 

shares in a gold mint, This WOlllfJter as"urcd 
him IIIat if lit, madc a purcha\e I>f this ~tock. 
in a ~ht,rt time he wnuld be extnmely rich. 

"Oh, nn." ~aid 11;1\ tor SalnlfJll, "1 can never 
be ridl. From my youth I hav~ made Provo 
3():R Illy pra)'t'r, '(;i\c me ncilhtr jJu\'crly nor 
rich(,' I am ure that lilY Father has heard 
this pra}\ r, I know that lIe will ncver let 
TIle ha\'C riche~. So I sugRest that you take 
your ~t,ld mining SICK:k and let somebody else 
J:'t·t Vt ry ri("h (lut of it. ~1y kind heavenly 
Falha will nl'\'("( lei me be cursed with great 
ri("h(~, f(Ir Ill' kllfJ\vs that if I had riches I 
mitdlt Ix·collle independent of Him. H ~ does 
not want lIle to be independent, but always de.
pendent UpOIl II im fo r my every need." 

I'a ~ tor Sa lmon was [}''1st eighty years of age 
when he told me this, and he said, "The Lord 
has !>cen very kind to me and has kept me 
from poverty as well as from riches. When 
I was pa~t(Jr in Toronto li e let me buy a tiny 
cottage which served my purpose very Sillendid· 
Iy during the years of my pastorate there. 

After This the Judgment 
A young man, wen known to me, be· 

came an in\'e!<:rate gambler, and Quickly 
Rot 1111 0 the clutches of Satan. 

A<; he entered a race course he heard 
C;iIlRlllg. Glancing towards thc little crowd 
<,urroullding the musicians, he saw an open
aIr service. 

ll:llred and annoyance surRed up ill his 
IIl·art. "\\'!Jy can' l Ihe~e stupid psalm 
"IIj..;:l'n;, k(-'l'p in their own churches!" he 
III II tt lTl'tl. Tlll'n he gave them onc scathing 
look J k did not calch one word of their 
hynlll, hut he read foul' words printed in 
hlack tellers on a \\ hite :,heet: ".\fter this 
tilt' judglllt'nt," Ileh, 9:27. lie was at once 
cOllvicted of sin. lie walked ofT tilt" race 
cour.;.c anti returned home. There he knelt 
and asked forgi\'eness and salvation. He 
dedicatl'd his whole life to the sen'ice of 
Christ, and is an c\'ange!'ist today. 

The (ind of jml'tlllcilt i .. also a God of 
mercy. You can cry to Ilim today: ·'God be 
na'rciiul to me a sinner."-A. E. Richardson. 

Is Jcrmu 5:13-16 gitJt'" for tile sai"fs or does 
it ulcllwe silllU'1'Sf 

TJn 1'1·:-'lHO:-'IAI. F\,.\r-;cF.1. 

Then \~hell I tK;f:tll1t· IIH) old 10 ~erve the 
sailll\ a~ 1);I~tor any IOIlJ1:tr, [ was able 10 sell 
Ihat ('nttaf:!(' Ily Ihis time the ~ile had become 
\·"Iu"hk ,111(\ I refci~cd a gfM-><I sum for it. 
quit ~uffi("it::111 to k(·(·ll Ill(' in Ill)" old age. I 
,un goin~ Oil a trip ilround Ihe world with the 
1Il/.IIIY li e ha~ jlrQvided, to h('lp our Pentecostal 
mis"iunaries in every way I can." 

Th(.:«· arc tllr('(' «'IIU' ~t, giVln tog('ther in 
Pro\,. JO}I. "H("IllOH' filr from me van it)" and 
lies: give nno Iwitlll'r j)()\'('rt)" nor rkhes; feed 
IIlC with fopd ("olln'nil'llt fur me." The inc;pired 
wrih:r gin s his rC"~OTI for Imlking these rc
qucst.;. "I.{~t I he lull lilltr,dly, t,n-r full), 
and (it-ny T1w{·. ;lIid ~a), \\'h" is the Lord?" 
So many li\'es ha\'e 1~t:1I slKlilcd by the de
ceitfutnec;s of riehl·s. \\'t' han ~t('n ,umt: who 
\\en' rich in faith \~ht'n they were pt)(,r, but 
wilcll richt:s increa\cd IIII'Y ~et their hean upon 
them <lI1d became tltL rly bacbliddcl1 The 
\\ riler gi\(:~ another rt'a~ton for hi~ I)rayer: 
"Le~t I be poor, and ~tt".'1I, and take the name 
of my God in vain" Knl)\\'ing his owll frailty 
and having 110 confidcnce in the flesh, he looked 
to God to keep him from the temptation that 
cOllle with poverty. 

Make this threefold prayer your own and 
you will find that God will keel) you from that 
which would !>poil your life and testimony. 
In addition that I Ie will !lot fail to SUI)ply all 
your needs, providing for you all that li e sees 
will be for your good. -So II . F. 

It is given primarily for the saints. How
ever, God ohen heals the unsa\'ed as a sign. 
Mark 16: 17, 18, 

What is the memlillg of Gal. 3:24, "The law 
it'(lS allr scllaalmnster to brlllg liS to Christ"! 

It means that the law, by teaching us the sin
fulness of sin and the need of righteousness, 
was our "child leade r" as some put it, to lead 
us to Christ, who is the i1nparter of the right
eou~nes, which the law demands. 

Is it a i'ialalioll of James 5:14 for u/omell 10 
(moillt tIle sick mId pray lor them! 

Instruction given in James is distinctly con
cerning the ciders in the church, those who are 
appointcd to oversee the flock. The Scriptu res 
indicate that this office was always held by 
men. For example the dder was 10 be the hus
band of one wife. 1Iowcver, if Moses could 
say he would that all God's people were proph
ets. it is doubtful that any would object to 
either men or women anointing with oil and 
praying for the sick if they ha\'e "the Lord 
working with them and confirming the word 
with signs following," 

The Cross of Ca[tJary 
I. THE FORESHADOWING OF THE 

CROSS. 
The crucifixion was de~cribcd in Isaiah 53, 

700 ycars befOre it came to pass, 
1. The pathUXJY of the Cross foretold, v\'. 

2,3. 
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2 The SllbSlill~liml f,f the Cro,~ iOrftold. 
\"\" 4, 5, 10. 12. "For the tran~gression of my 
J)C'.pl!! was he slri("ken." Y S "He hath bc>rne 
our grief:. . our tran~gn'~~I"lh our 11lI

Quities." \'\-'. 4, 5. 
3. 7/u' S1lfJUirl!JS of the Cn}.;;c; ioretold. 

His <'Jlprc .... i(JIl, \ .. 7. His silent submission, 
y.7. llis prison and judgment. \ .. 8. His death, 
\. 8. His ~ra\"c, V. 9. 

4. The Iruit of the Cro~" foret(,ltI. "He 
"hall <;le his ,,<:(.'<1." V. 10. "He shal1 see of the 
tr:l\-ai! ..• and shall he ~ati\fie(l." \'. I L He 
sh:!1l make many rij.!hteou~. \'. II "lie shall 
di\'ide the spoil." \'. 12. 

II. TilE PO\\"ER OF TilE CROSS. 
"The preaching of the crc},,~ is 

of G(d." I Cor. 1.1 8. 
tbe powcr 

1. II "ril/ys r('(otlliliotioll ·l.t'lth Gnd. "Hav
illg made peace through th " bl(M)(\ of his cross 

, , y(,u. . hath he rCl'onciJcd in the body 
of his Ae~h .. , 10 presull you holy. . if 
yc l-ol1\inue ill thc faith" Col, 1 :20-22. 

2. It brill!Js dcfh'l'rallce from the Law. "Blot
ting out th, handwritin~ of ordinal1C('~ ... nail
ing it to hi~ cros~." Col. 2 :14. See Rom. 
i:21-25, 7A. M:2-4 

J. It brillgs trillmph O~'l'r Satall olld his hosts. 
"I laving spoiled princil)alitie\ and powers, he 
made a show of them openly, triumphing over 
them (at Calvary). Col. 2:15. EI)h. 6: 12 tells 
who the "printillalities and ]lowers" arc. The 
triuml)h was when ChriH put off II is human 
body, and our triumph is in "putting off t he 
body of the sins of the flesh ," bur ied and raised 
with Him. Col. 2: 11 ,12. Sec John 16: 11. 

4. It brillgs IIlIily bctw{'I.'lt IIIC11. "Having 
abo lished in his fl esh the enmity, even the law 

. for to makl.' in himself of twain one new 
man, so making peace; and that he might recon
cile both unto God in one body by the cross." 
Eph. 2:15,16. The middle wall of ordinances be
tween Jew and Gentile is uroken, the cnmity 
being slain, and all arc one in Christ. See 
Eph. 3:6; Col. 3: 10-11; Gal. 3 :28. 

5. It makes possible the rece"tjQ'~ of the 
Holy Spirit. '·Christ hath redeemed us from 
the curse of Ihe law, being made a curse for 
us . , . that we might rective the promise of 
Ihe Spirit." Gal. 3:13, 14. Cf. Gal. 3:10. 

6. It provides access to God. "That he 
might bring us to God." I Pcter 3 :18. See 
also Heb. IO :20. 

III. TilE FELLOWSIIIP OF TilE CROSS. 
"If one died far all, then all died. . that 

they which live should not henceforth live 
unto thcll1selvcs, but unto him." 2 Cor. 5: 
15, 16. 

1. It "!Valvt's scpuraliou. (a) From the 
desires of the flesh. Gal. 5 :2-1. (b) From tbc 
sdf-life. Gal. 2 :20. (c) From the bondage 
of sin. Rom. 6 :6. (d) From the world, Gal. 
6,14. 

Z. "Death" is the ,lIstrum"lIt of de/ivcrlwce. 
"We who died ... " Rom. 6:2, R. V. "For ye 
died . Col. 3 :3, R. \'. "If ye died, 
why" be subject to the forme r things? Col. 
2:20, R. V. 

3. Till' br/ic"l','1"S part i,~ the deliverance. 
·'Reckon yt: .. " ROIll.6: 11. 

I:-"r GREAT UE~IAND 
\\ c had to print extra copies of the last 

Chri~t's r\mb.:'1~sadors J lerald. Each number 
is full of spi ritual food. Send your subscrip
tion today. One year, ~ cents; 2 yea rs, $1.00. 
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JEWISH Fl.:\\.:\CL\L PO\\'ER 
WI/oi flritlt, Jewish monthly, brand!> as a 

"myth" the b( lief that Jews haye financial 
control of Ann-rica, They claim that out of 
93,000 bankers in this C(luntr~-, 110t quite 600, 
that is, one haH of one per ccnt, are Jews, 

HEARTS FA TLI::\G FOR FEAR 
The ilfomilJ.f} Star observes that "increased 

sales of sedative drugs in Germany and to· 
batco and cigarettes in Czechoslm·akia during 
the strain imposed by totalitarianism I)oint to 
a condition of soul \\hich is causing grave 
concern." 

IMMANUEL'S LAND 

To whom docs Palestine really belong? 
The Arabs say "to us"! The J ews say " to 
us'" "But the truth i~," says Solomon Birnbaum 
in Shepherd of Isroel. '·both Jews and Arabs 
a rc wrong, Palestine belongs neither to the 
J ew 110r to the Arab. It belongs to God, It 
IS 'Immanuel's land.' I saiah 8 :8." 

TIlE JEWISH HAVE;.; 
The Allitmcc IVccNy states that the Domin. 

ican Rl,:public, which ~hares a small Caribbean 
island with the :-Jcgro republic of Ilaiti, may 
playa major roll ltl the solution of Emopc·s 
Jewish rcfug"le problem. Some lim~ ago the 
Dominican Go\e rnment announced ib will· 
inglllss t o acccl)t 100,000 colonists, and nOw its 
cOI1~ul general in London, )'Jajor Frederick F, 
Sharks, i~ said to ha\'e obtained financia l 
backing frOIll private organizations ior the 
plan. Hcfugecs wuuld be WelcOllll,:, it IS re· 
ported, so long as they do not grow ~w.:a r, 

the major Dom illkan crop. 

TilE F CTlRF OF PALEST INE 
~Ir ~[acdllnald, the British Secretary of 

Stall' [( r Ihe l·()lunie~. who has the ~uper
\'i~i(ln of Pallstinl,: , rl,:ccntly said in the 
Briti~h Housc oi Commons: " I turn to the 
Palntilli;m problem with a ccrt;lin awc and 
rC\·l·rCIlCC. I cannot remembe r \he time 
\\"hl,:n I h,l\l,: 1I0t told ~torie<; about .:\'azarelb 
and (;alilee, Jerl1~ alcm and ncthlelHm, where 
the Prince of Peacc was born. The Ilollse 
oi Commons in ils long history has had 
pla(,l,:d in its ke ... ping" many noble tr·u s ts, but 
11 ha~ Ilc\·cr had a trust so sacred a~ that 
of n'storing" pcace and good \\ ill 111 the 
I foh· Land," 

CHt:RCIIES CLOSED 
The Eli", E'<,ollYi'i states: "A rcccut decree 

in Rumauia has resulted in over 1.600 Baptist 
churchcs being closed, Only 14 c;'ln fulfill t he 
coudi tions of thc dt·crce requiring the signatu re 
of SO heads of families for the conduct of a 
plat'e oi worship, alld thus only 14 ehun:hes can 
remain npcn. In one province alone where 
the re arc 10.000 Baptists, ('\'try one of their 
churchc!> has l>cen closed, Appeals from the 
World Ra.ptiM AHiance, and similar bodies 
hav(' m('t wit h no result." 

\\"hell e<lrthly doors a rc slamming tight, 
the ~a int5 can look up to the door "opened in 
heaven:' and li..,t('n for the word, '·Come up 
hitler." Rev. 4:1 

I'TFH.:\.\"]-IC1.\.\I. \·rIIFIS~1 

The HlI~siaH RQ(llts~ a'~(K,.'iati'-'lh 1)lan this 
year 10 open in ~1()sCl'\\ international ~chouls 
tor the training of prlll}agandists agaill~t the 
lIlis~i' nary work of the Church in iorei!{11 lands. 
.:\ati\"l,:,., of the~e land:. will be prl,:il:rrl,:d, says 
"'orld Dominio", and some .\frican~, In(\ians, 
and Arab!> are already a\·ailable., 

:\0 I -\.:\1) LIKE THE HOI Y I \:\1) 

TCII years ago the Soviet Cnion jpundcd 
tIll' :."·callcd Je\\i~h bome around Biro--Hidjan, 
in Siberia, reports Alliollce IVuk/:y, It was 
plalllltd to ~(:ttlc ](10,000 Jt\\~ there. '·Uuite 
a Iltllllbcr oi Jew~ n·slx,lldcd, hut apparel1 tl y 
then' has al!:.o been a large t'x{ldus, a) at 
prcS(.:lIl only ;thout 20,000 re~idc there, and 
Ihey arc outnumbered by the Illln'Jewi .. h ill· 
hahitall\~, three to one. .-\!> a Jewish homeland 
It ha~ apparently iailed, according to Illeaglr 
So\"il:t re[X.rt s :lIld Iru~twllrth\" infornutiun 
from Jewi:.h sources olltsi(le thl,: SO\"il,:t L.:n;()n." 

TI!I~ SEED 01. THE HIGIITE()U:::; 
That vcry got.!ly Illinishr, ,\ndrl:W t>.lurray, 

whol!.\.' (k\·otiullal b(Juk~ aH l,:\"cry\\l1erc III 

(Iemantl today, had clc\·l,:n children. Fi\'c of 
hj:-, !>ix ~ons bt'c;jl1le Illilli~ten. of the go:.pd, 
:llld iour of hi~ daughters became lI1ini:-.ters' 
\\iVlS. In the next gl'lwrat;on tl·1l oi his 
).I1';II1(bol1~ occamI.' mini:-.ters and thirtl',1l of hIS 

/o:r;m.llhildrcl1 became Illi .. ~i(jllarie:<. l;(Jd \\"ill 
nnt iail 10 blc~!> the WI,:!I of the righteou ... 

There arc t\\U bo"k~ of ,\ndrlw ~ltTrray'!> 
that (Jught to hl' ill e\"cry Pl'Tltt'{'(.~1<I1 hOIli~· 
Ilis "\\"itl1 Chri~t in the ~("h()ol l,f I'ra).,-'r' 
wbirh can be l)Urd:a~("d lor 75 ("t'Il\<., and his 
'·Ilt.lit,~t of .\11.·' This la!. t book costs $3.00, 
E\·er} dl\lrch ou!;bt to IJUreha~e a copy for it.., 
pastor . 

DO YOU "'\IC IU l l'R OR~I OURl'\?-For 
t('u who know how 10 poim Ollt the faults of 
this or that sec lion of the gn'at Jlroiessing 
Church, i!> there one who humbles himsdf be· 
inre Gnd Oil account of it, or who mourlls 
onr it with the sorrow which bclollJ.!"~ 10 lo\-e:' 

I'rallees BI. ... alL 

YOUTH'S HES PO!\ S E-l\I} ob~('flation 

of youth is that , whcn they hear the truth 
and arc given thl' nppurtunity, tlll·Y ~('ek and 
find Christ. 111 my ministry I lind Ill) heart 
encouraged with the way ytJuth i;, rC!>J)ollding 
today to Christ's (·all for hemic :-'~f\ iee fo r 
I I illl.- H(lbert Let' Stl/(;I"t, Pr('si(/{'/It Tay/or 
(;/Iit','rsity, 

OCR CO"'\ l~ll S~ I O:-':-(;od ha~ 1I0t l'tlnllllis. 
!>iollcd Iris Chu rch to r<:fl'rln the wurld or 
to u~her in the ~1illcl1nillm. lie g:a\·c aile ex· 
plieit command. '·Go yc illlo all the world 
and preach the g()~pl'l 10 CITry creature," 
},Iark 16: 15, 11l"lead oi ht!l(iing our drorts 
lo\\ard creating a t"lIllditi()lI of world peace, 
which will !lot ami ('a1lnot (Xls t unlil Christ 
return .. to reign in glllry, let us diligently 
"I)n·ad the "gHod J1t·w<· Ihat "in ~I e yc might 
han' 1)1.·;1.Ce.·' lI,-I,'1I .IIill(1' I.c"m~"'. 

Till- ).IFI>lTI,J{lL\~E.\X 

J{lC' I1t cv(nts bring \ l\"Iclly t,) . 'ur minds 
th~ ~Hiplural prc-didiun that th. ~1t(lilt"r· 
r:a\l~:al\ \Iill he the "'''rln «nltr (,1 the \\(,rld·, 
II :\;1 (ri-i~. C"mnlt"nts !'dt"findtr "I ikl' ri,·al 
bu"icll"s 11lt"1l Ii).!ht;ng i(,r tile he"t froClt;Lgc (,n 
;I tra\rll-d strcl:t COrtl( r, tIl(' t"mJlirc~ of Fralll.:c, 
Britain. ;Jlld Italy han· hUTI clilling l·ach 
(,til( r\ tlirllah lor 1110re thau 200 ~·~an in 
a l'ea"_ k,,~ "trul!~le kr ir' ILI;I\,:C ('11 the ~'edi· 
t("francan, the Tilllfs ~(IUarC (.i a hfll1i~pbcre." 
,\<; the ll,ltl1\\ay (,f Britain'" liidine to her 
dlllllinil'llo;, (11(.\\ illlpaikd by Ital)·'!!. a111· 
biti"m). the )'ledit{rral1ean "is 110\\ a prime 
1)(llc11li<l1 threat t,) world peace_" 

Ilk ).1 \J{TI~ XIE~IOI.LEH 

])r ~I;lrtin :-';;("lIIoll(r is n"t to b, rde.1 II 
I rllm IllS .:\ali pri", ·11, an:ordillg to a rq)(,rt 
""111 till' I.('ndl)1l lI"i/.\" T.-l'!IrtJt"·,r Ikr1in 
l'\lrrt"'I~ 'JalL-nt. The decisil.n has Ixcn made 
dl~Jlitt' th.; iacl that Jo'il1t\ ~Iar~hall \un 
\1 a~'kl·II'~'Il, \\ hu ft'cently ('ei<:hratcd hi~ ~Nth 
hirthdil\, illternlwd "n thc I)"blllr'" h,:b,1I1 
TIll" Illil~ti"n \"IS fl Jerred to HlIIw!/"r, chid 
oi \I"h~'I,:, and A.-,'rrl, Tllilli~t~"f flJr ccck~lasti,;t1 

alT'lIr .. , who aRn'cd to rt:lea~e Pa~tor Xil,:l1lOlkr 
Oil fcrtain tl,:rnb. Th~ l'01\1litio[ls were that th(" 
,:Istor ~hould 1\n-a prl'ach again, and thaI 
he ~h(ltlld ~tay Ollbicle Bt'rlin for the Illxt ~IX 
Illolllh~ til a\"(}ld puhlirity. The pastllr jill 

mediatdy rl'iu .. ed, Ili~ t'all to preach, he s:lId. 
,';lIl1C from God, not the stale. 

PRIESTS L'XDER COXnCTION 

SUI/dll.\' School '{"illln (luO!e!t John lh·vinc, 
cOIl\"trl frolll Romani,,1I1, ami Ch ri~t;all min 
i~tlT 

'·\rhilt' riding" 011 the Eric to l\nl' York, 
I ~t, 11,)(:d into the dinlT fnr a ~alldwirh, and 
nolicnl f( ur pri('~ts at a S\111IIltU(lUS 1111 a!. .\part 
from till' \\altcr thnt' WlT"e l1otl{' oth(:r ill the 
car ,\ ftt·r ditlll('r ("~Ich lighted a cigarette. 
'\lJW was illY chance I 

'., \JI\lfII;lchiug" thl:ir table I said. 'Gentle· 
1111·11, all IIf you oUl-:ht t,) be ashamrd. The 
tilh t.f )I'lIr fin:":l:r~ are hrown wilh nicotine, 
J)p \·(oll r,all" mean to tell l11e thai tlw wafer 
y(,u· will ha;ldlc 1,'mor r,lw ,It )'I<l~s i-; the 
fl':!1 hody of our Lord Jesus Christ? Young 
III:o\lle su·ing Ihe priest ~Illoke, naturally £01· 
low his l·xalllple.' 

"Th(' oldht prir"l spoke up with, 'Smok
il'g' i, l1"t sinful' II, f(' I sa\'e theTll my tes' 
1:111"")", (Iw.ting 2 Cor, 5 17, 'Ii any Illall bl: 
ill Cllri,!, Ilt' is a nt'w ('nature: old t1ungs 
art' p:l~,,('(l away; hdl(>lc\, all things ;In· be
CO!l1t' 111·\\ 

"This ((-:\1 -tnrtltd tlwlll a.. ("xl'lail1(.'(1 
tht Ill( ~,it) oj bcinl!; 'in Ch r i~t' as Illl' only 
way (01 \"ictor) o\·cr appctit('s. Jl llw they 
li~I~'l1ed a~ thi .. tl".,t \\<1 .. quoted <1)4<1in and 
a~aill. ~blJwillg thelll the Ill'ed of reRt"IIl"falion. 

o;::\Cn'r had I a 1I1orr Spirit-coll\'ined audi· 
t"IlCl', For a hal { hour longer I ~pokc with 
tlll·lll. '["Iwir i14110rillll'C of the Bihle was 
ama7T11J.!". Empll<l"izing R(JIIl. 5: I, 'Therefore 
beillg ju~t;6',d by faith, WI,: ha\"e p,al.:e with 
Cod thrc.u~h our Lord )csu-; Christ,' Ire· 
turned to my ~(:al. \\"111"11 the traill r('ached 
Jer,('y Cily I walked Oll t with the yO\1ltgr~ t 

I}ri( '~l :Inri had furth: r (olll"l,:r.-atiol1 with him 
ahout this \·er~('. I.rnlkillg me in 111(' !a(-e 
aplx',1Iil'.d) h(' rla"ped Ill) hand, ~a\inf!. '(;0(1 
hh·~~ I·"U hrutbn' I 1I·line 11<' ;1\\ Illl' 
FI-:h t ·' 
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Pictures arc listc·d ill col umns dowuward : I-Rebecca }affia-;'. )'calous evangeli!>t. \Vomen preachers are few in Liberia. 2-
Isaac with his wife and child. .3--A Ch ristian family. training to become Christi!ln workt:rs. ..t-Chri ~ :iall boys studying" for th e Il1J1l

i~try. 5- Mission bun~alo\\l at Newaka, Miss Jennie Carlso n and ~Ii~s Agnes Bjorklund llliS3iona rics . 6--Studcnts, mi ssiona ries an d 
hel per s at l\ewaka Girls' Trainin(! SchooL 7-Travel ill Liberia. The ~I i~sionary Secrcta l )' leavc3 the hammock to walk for a 
t ime. 8 and 9--Bihlc ~chool s tudents. IO---(center) A faithful witness rests from his bbors . II - Twins! Unusual in Africa, be
cause they 3rc sllp(lo~ed to brillg bad luck, therefore arc left out for thl.! wild uC3..,ts to destroy. 12- Rrother Perkin and E. 1-1 . 
Simmons, Supe rintendent of ou r Liberia District, crossing a stream on a typical bridge of the Liberia highways. l3-Studcnt body 
at Fcrrika in Bible schoo l training. I4-Looking out ove r the Atlantic on the point at Cape Palmas. IS- A fcw of our Liberia mis 
.o;iona ries kft to rig-ht, ?o.li ss Emily de Groat, Ha rold Landrus, l1i ss Florence Brishin. :-"!i<.~ ~Iary ).lanin, ~Irs. and ~lr. E. II. Sim
mons and litlk' J oan ElizaOeth. I6--Two mOre of th e Bible school boys. 17-Cheer leade r of the hammock boys. 18-A co ming 
preacher. IQ- One of our oldest native cvangelists, J ohn Yedda, ,~ilh hi!'> wife. 20---0lle of th e Il ati ~·c evangelists an d his family. 
21-j.,aac. a happy Chris t ian. 
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Xoel Perh1n 

Sun:mher 20, after tcn day~ Ii rather 
tl'(li(lu:; travding aillng the coast of \Vest 
;\frica, we linally ~il.:hted the rocky pro
llIolltHry whidl jUb out from the land 
marking' Cap<.- Palma!;, For many years 
both Urother Flowt'r alld I had h~ped the 
timc might come \\lIt'n we should be able 
to visit our mis~ionarics in Liberia, but it 
seemed difficult to realize that now we had 
actually reached that country. 

The La ndin g 
Capl! Palmas i .. \'t'ry picturesque in ap

pearancc as (Inc look .. toward it from the 
OCt'all, It is wcll named Cape Palmas, since 
many palm trees stand out along the sky
lin(" making <l very pretty hackground. 
The harhor is a \'cry dangerous one, since 
therc arc great jagged rocks slightly below 
the ~urface \\hile others lOwer abo\-e the 
wa\'cs warning approaching vessels to keep 
clear of thelll, ~Iore tha n one ship has 
been \\ ret'ked III o r around thi~ place; 
so only the more experiellced Ila\'igators 
come clo~e to the shore, 1\1ost of the 
bO:ltS anchor Ollt a fair distance, and pas
sengers and cargo arc t ransferred from the 
ship to the ~hore in small boa ts, 

It was nO\ long before we sa w that in 
th e hoat tha t was app roach ing our steamer 
frOIll t he shore, there werc no t only the 
ref;uJa r port offic ials comi ng to inspect th e 
hoa t and g-o throug h the usua l prelimin
aries previo us to a llow ing a nyone to land, 
but al so there \\ere two of our missionaries, 
Brothcr Simmons and Urot her E lsea. 

It is difficult to describe to those who 
ha \'e lIe\'cr \' i ~i ted a foreig n la nd the pe
culiar joy that one feels in IlIceti ug friends 
from the home la nd , \ Ve embraced our 
precious mi.,<;ionaries, fccling th at they wc re 
indeed members of our family, 

Soon we wcre in th e <;u d boa t " ith o ur 
baggage, an d w it h a cre w of husky African 
boys paddling on each !s ide of th e boat, we 
rapidly neare d the shore, Wi th thc skill 
tha t comes from a lifet ime on the ocean 
these boys watched the \\ a \'es so that they 
cou ld plan the ir st rokes to r idc to the 
shorc o n the c r e<; t of a wavc ra ther tha n 
to havc one brea k over th e boat in lan d ing. 

T he Liberia n offic ia ls were most ki nd, 
a nd made it ea~y for us to ge t ou r baggage 
through t il(' cus toms without a ny trouble, 
while othc r officials gavc us every assist
ance, so that \\e could trare l Upcoutltry 
without a ny hin drance. 

Our W elcome 
\\'h<ll a happy time it was as we fina lly 

got o n shore and \\e re escorted to the com
fortab le rest hOlTlc at t he Cape, wh ich is 
so efficient ly taken care of by Mr_ and 
11 rs, Elsea_ 

It was Sunday, an d according-Iy arra nge
mell t s \\crc made for the regula r meetings 
a nd a spec ial program to welcomc the vis
itors, I wi<;h the friends a t home could 
ba\'e li~ l ened to the reCila l ions and songs 
o f 111O<;C Liherian children and young peo
ple, \VlIhou t exagge ration Ilu.:y were ex-

cdil'll!, amI \\t H'm Irkul to our Liherian 
friend" thaI \\1.: did ut r~r:tli l'\'(-r ha\'ill~ 
hl',lrl\ a childrl'II'~ prOL,!ra!ll that \\a~ car 
ril'd thrum.:h ally hettl-' 

T r Avel in Libe ri a 

Illa~BItKh a~ our timc \\a' lillli\ul we 
dcdded that \\ l' could !lilt tarry lonR at 
the Cape, but mu~t iTlllnedialt'l~ make prep
arations to \isit sO!l\e of OUI lIIi~~ioll sta
til'n~ in the inllrior_ It \\a~ 110t so casy 
hi tranl in tili~ l"uuntry a~ in some of the 
lands \\e \i~ilt"d, for hl-rl' we \\TrC to ex
peril'nee IlIt,thod~ ot Iran'l which are per
haj)~ peculiar to ,\iri,a. ihl)ther Sim-
11100b, nur Fi( Id Supnintendel,t, kindly ac 
cOlllpanit'd \1'0. Therc is about t\\enty-fi\'e 
mile" oi .L:uod road extendinR from Cape 
Pall1,a~ upcountn so that Brother Sim 
mon~ arrangnl illr a truck to tran"port Ul'i 
and our call1pin){ equiplIIl'lIt that far. \Vhen 
we arri\ed at the end oi the road, there 
\\l're about thirty African boy~ \\ailing {or 
u~ to carry Ollr e(luipll1l'nt as well a~ ou r 
,clve!s if we should wcary ('If walking 

It is 110t an unpleasant expcri('nce to wa lk 
along t he~e jungle paths, sOllleti11ll'~ through 
dcnse forl'~t \\he n aile can bardly sec th e 
~ky abovl'; at other ti mes ove r swa mpy 
land~ \\ he!"e it is better to havc the natives 
carry one_ Four men \\iII ca r ry a mission
ary in a S('lrt of hammock in -the summer 
iliuM rated in the picture, and fnur more are 
needed as atte ndants, so that the same 
bo)'~ may not have the burden of carrying 
throughout the day_ If one i!s exception
ally hea\'y it mOl" be necessan' to have 
three teams oi b~ys, . 

I liglll\"ay~ through Liheria, at Ita~ t in 
mo~t parl~ of it, are not like our highways 
at hOllie, Ju~t sufficien t o f the brush is 
CUI away to provide a way so that people 
may \\ alk through, ul'iually in single fil e, 
SOIlll'til1les the path is bu t a det:p rut that 
has been worn alii by wa ter ru ~hing down 
the hillside, Bridges arc usually not hing 
hut a log th rO\\11 across th e <;tream an d 
SOme t imes a fter a rain, thesc logs arc qu ite 
slipperr so Ihat in cro,~~ing t he111 a whit e 
person u~lI;t!ly hol ds 0 11 to the shoulde rs 
of a nati\'c \\110 is muc h more sur e-footed 
as he goes across ahca d_ SOlll etimes a 
~\\illg-illg hrid~c o f vines and poles is th e 
111(;all., hy which one gets across, 

One day and iI ha lf of travel in th is way 
brou~ht us to Blello <;tation , where S is 
ter~ Bri~bin and I.ewis :He stationed, One 
night on the way wc ~pellt in a nati\'e hut. 
The African i, naturally hospitab le and ,ery 
graci~III~ly makes room for the strallger~ 
le:l\'ing us an entire hut for ou r lise, It 
\\as dean and cOllllllodious, an d ha d it not 
bt:l'!l for the rats chasing one another dur
ing the ni~ht on the rooi above us we migh t 
ha\'e been at hallie in Ihe comfor table bed 
that Wl' \\ere ahle to make wi th Ollr camp 
cot aud llIallrcsse~_ Xothing hut the occa
.:.iol1a \ sound of animal life in the jungle 
ot herwi~e dis turbed CHir sleep, 
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\\ ~len \\C arri\"~'d at Bkbo MI~~ Brisbin 
had !>:UlIC hi Klttia~, \\h('rc the people are 
very ,ll1xi(lu, t,1 h;\\'(' a llli.,~ionary sta4 
fi"ltted, $~l '\Ii,~ I ('\\i'l w:h allllll'_ She made 
u" \H'lnlOle. and nith our ,harorn ... d appe
tite., nlUl tilt" loug trt'k It \\a ;t dcli~ht 
III ~it 11,,\\ II :lfld ..:nj"y a line \mcrican 
Illt d lidll tll\, IIt'art c \ifl,a 

A t the Gi rl.' T rAi ni ng School 

arly next \I111flllnl{ \\1' \\ert' a!>:alll on 
'IIr \\~y, ,\1U "h"llt Iw"n arri\'t'c! ,it :\,'waka 

\\111'1 t' (lllr \.,'e11lhli('~ oi Cod I ;irh;' School 
h I,ll-ated. Tht'le an' ,dmut hilv live Rir1s 
in Ihi~ .. choo1. ;111<[ it has b~'cn \ery effi 
Cil'llIly c:ln'd illr hy dint'reln nH,'nlbers of 
(nr 11li~~")llar\' 'taff \\'Iull we arrived, 
.\Ii .... Bj{lrkluml and .\fis~ C;!rI~lll\ were 

111 chal!>:e. ~Il'~ Bjorklund, alth0ugh not 
U\1(!l-r rnwlar mis~ionar~· apPOintment by 
til<' \;ent-r;a! {·ouncil. ha~ \\orked in the 
girh' ~chool jll,t as Iholll.:h ~he wt;re aile 
(II lmr llIi .... i(lnarie~ \\'t' could not have 
had helt~'r co-opcratllill or lUore efficient 
't'r\'I,(,_ Of courst', "he IS IlOt laboring 
thtTt' f(lr the Council, hut for God, and 
tlu,:refore IH.'r \\ork ha~ been done heart ily 
a~ unto tht" 1.ord. \\'(, al)preciate Si!;ter 
Rjorklund'" errorh, and the nice appear
ance 01 the giril'i who have be(,11 under 
her care wa~ a tC!slimony to the good t rain
inR they havc been given_ 

L'nfor tulla telr there had beell some sick 
IH',S amOIiR the girls, and we spen t several 
hours of earlle" r prayer while th ere that 
God l1I ight deliver the schlo}o l from th is 
op]lres~ion \\'Iu'li we left thing s seemed 
10 he peaceful and the gi rl s appeared to 
have go Ute'1I de liverance, Five days lat e r 
we got word fro m the school that there 
had bee n no recurrence of the sickness that 
had amicted lhe girls. \\c are tru st ing that 
\'ictory is complete. 

Satan seelll~ to aim his darts a t every 
dfort that is beill~ made to deliv(! r soul s 
from his subjec t ion and bri ng them in to 
Ihe kingdom of (;od_ \Ve cou ld understand 
how he would \\ish 10 a tt ack thi s school 
\\ hen we l'iaw how g raciously the Lord had 
worked in the live~ of the gi rls, It was 
blessed to see them kneeling before th e 
Lord \\ith their hands raised to heaven 
crying to (;od in truly f"entecosta l fashion , 
a~king (;od to Illanif('~ t II iml'ie lf a nd de
liver their school fro m sickness an d d isease_ 
\Ve helieve God bea rd, alld we could tel l 
(rom their praye rs th a t many o f Ih em had 
had a defini te expericnce in receiv ing the 
fuillll'"s (If the !loly Spirit. 

T hesc girls are being t ra ined a nd edu 
ca ted ill the \Vord of God, so tha t they 
may become helpful wivl's o f C hri sti an 
hu~bands who will in 1lI0st ca ses be en
gaged in the wor k ('If th(' Minist ry, \Ve 
were told hy ollr l1lis~ionaries t ha t the girls 
arc lIlOSt clean in t he ir pe rson, and it was 
\-e'y appa rent tha t they took a pride in 
their \ler~onal appearance_ The pretty 
folored tirc<;ses and hriRht rihbons wi th 
which they adorned their heads made the 
ch ild ren look qu it(! a tl ractive, an d we fe lt 
pr('u <l of the lll as we h('ard them reci te 
the Ch ri~tll1a~ !-.Ior~' in Engli~h from the 
Scrip tu res, T heil they sang to tiS a lIum
her of gospe l choruses both ill E ng li sh 
and in their t r ibal dialect The~e were 
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DaOld Numbers Ihe People 
Llesson for ~Iardl 19, 1939. L~sS(Jn Text: 

I Chn'nidc., ZI 
na't>id's TC''''f'latim s Dav1d m;ule gn";lt 

mistakes in hi!> life. Grrat ~im arc III his record. 
I fow('\"l'r, he made nn {"Xl'U~t"~ ~Iallfully he 
conf('<;srd and repenl(l of hi~ ~jm The fifty. 
flfll t P ~a 111l is a p·attern for all to follnw in con· 
fessing failures to God. In these expericnces 
of David we sec his ad\"tr~ary, and ours, can
centraling his diabolical c\l nning and ~ubtlety 

against David's cha racter Ix:cause of the key 
position which David held in the 
Mes.!o ianic Co\'{'nant. Satan's might. 
iest siege guns arc always leveled 
against those in key positions in 
(jod's work. 

/)avid's I<CPC II/CIIIU. Some· 
limes the covenant rOI)(' of God's 
J)ro1l1ises that sustained David 
seemed almost se\"cn'd by his dis· 
obedience and sin. The Mes
~ianic promi ses S(:Ulll'd to hang by 
the proverbial thread, thc "smok· 
ing Rax" seemed almost quencl,cd; 
but David would repent in time and 
get back to God, back to the place 
of cleansing and restitution. "Purge 
me with hyssop, and J shall be 
dean: wash JUt" and 1 shall be 
whiter thall snow . .. Blot out 
al! mine iniquities. Create in me a 
clean heart, 0 God: and renew a 
right spirit within me." Psalm 
5) :7· 10. Can we /lot hl"ar thi ~ 
earnest. ht artfelt cry of David 
ascending to God? 

SlIlall's Targets. \Ve believe 
the temptation of Abraham in 
Egypt, of Isaac in (;erar, and of 
jacob in going into Egypt must be 
cOll~idcred in the samc light as 
the tcmptations of David. Th rough 
these g rand old patriarchs God in-
t ('mled to perpetuate the 1o.Iessianic 
lille and "in thc fulness of time" 
In bring forth the Messiah COII-
~equ("l1tly the devil laid his most 
clllllling sna res to Irap these heroes 111 pitfa!!s 
of ~in frorn which he hoped they nevcr could 
t'.~ca l )t.. But hallelujah I God gave the vic· 
tory e\,wtlla]]y in every case. Brethrcn, wc're 
on the winning side I 

All Evidellcc of Inspiralio1l. One of the 
greatest proofs of the impiration of Ihe Bible 
is it ... franknes~. its relentless honesty, ill re
cording the ... in ... and the gravc weaknesses of 
ils herots. Compare secular hi~tories with 
.. aered hi~tory in Ihis regard. H uman his· 
torial1~ j.(lo~s O\'{r, i~nore, omit all the sordid, 
di"hollorable ineidC'nlS in the lives of their 
htrOl's: IWI so witTI the \Vorel of Go:!. David's 
iailur<-s arc re("Qrded as frankly as his victor· 
it·s. Ilad nur Bible be('11 merely a human inven· 
tiClu tho. -in" wt)uld ha\"e bc('n hushed up. 

Xllillll'S 11I·,';"('s. Paul. in writing of the wiles 
uf the devil. said. "\\'1.' are not ignorant of his 
de\·ice~." 2 Cor. 2:11. IT(' alo;.o warned us that 
Satan will sometimes assume the gui~e of "an 

T II~, 1 '1 :\lE("{)~l.\1. F\'.\:\(,I.I 

angd of light." 2 CQr II 14 That is, he 
tempts 110;. with s011ltthing that ~r('m<, p~rfectiy 
kl-:itimat(', somtthing "rdigi',u~ly heautiful." 
1 n this m;mnt r he a~~aikd Davit\. Under ordi · 
ln ry ("irculll~t:1nces it se('l11ed pcrf('ctly proper to 
number Is rael. David f('1t perfectly justi fied, 
d('~I)!IC Ihe !-.Irong denuncialirm of Joab against 
tile r.:emus. l\ot until the Lord conv icted him 
did [)aviu see what moti vated hi1l1 to do this
a spirit Qf carnal pride. Pride ill his own 
achievemtllts, pride in his pos'lessions. his peo. 
'p!e, hiskillgtiom. Set'" 1 T im. 3:/,); Prov. 16: 18. 
I" like 1ll00llller Satan tcmph God's Davids 

WHY DOES rr 
AMOUNT 'TO 

NOTHING? 

today. \Ve talk about Ill y church, III)' Sunday 
School, Ill)' class; and yet, what would :lny of 
us amount to but fo r the boulldl('ss mercy and 
g race of God? It is the I-or(/'s Church, Ih(' 
Lortl's Sunday School, and we ought to be 
thankful to be (ven assistant janitor in the 
Lord's grral wOrk. 

A DiffucIII Dat·id. There are thosc who 
think Ihat David, swollen with pride, was 
1It1l11b('ring his fighting men and his resources 
pr('l)3rator)" to launching a period of conquest 
and human empire building. But God took not 
"iug David, the faillous conqueror, with his 
hundreds of thousamls of fighting men, to d~· 
ie:ll Goliath: rather J Ie look the humble, un· 
known shephtrd boy David, of Bethlehcm. 
Compare the humility of David's heart in those 
<:ariy days with the dangerous pride which 
prulIIpted him here. "Thou (Goliath) COmest 
10 1111.' with a sword, and with a spear, and with 
a shield: but I come to thee in the name of 
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the Lord nf host .. , the {Jod of the ar mies of 
Israd." ]);I\·id, why number your army if you 
have the God of the a n nieo;. of Israel on your 
sid(:' One, with God, i ~ a. majority. And 
lackin~ \rod, David, what matter ii you had 
live million fighting men? 

Dt·I,·at. The "Little Corporal" (Xapoleon) 
who boasted that God was on the side of the 
large ... t armies, lived to sec the fin('st fighting 
machine of his or any pre\'ious age (four hun. 
dn.--d thousa nd F rench ,·('tcrans) destroyed in 
Russia 110t by superior man power but by 
God's gentle snowRakcs and a ze ro tcmperature. 

D.'uollliuolioliai Pride. Brethr('II, has not 
the history of all r<'i igiolls mO"ell1tnts be('n 
simila r ? Small, despised, unknown in the 
early ~ cars of their birth, they have grown by 
the grace of God and by a sllir it ui revival, 
even as did Israel of old. Theil they have 

been tempted by a spi rit of de· 
nominational pride until, like the 
church of Laodicea, they have said, 
\\.(' "are rich, and incrcased with 
goods, a11d have ne('d of nothing." 
They knew not that they W('re 
poor, and wretched, aud blind, 
and mis('rabie. Rev. 3 :17· )9. 0 
God oi David, forev('r keep us from 
a s im ilar fate! 

The Plague. In the law it is 
written, "\Vhcn thQU takest the 
sum of the children of Israel after 
th('ir number, then shall they give 
I vl'ry man a ransom for his soul, 

that Iher(' be no plague among 
them." The ransom was called 
"atonement money." David num
ben'd the people wilhout the '·ran. 
Sr)ll1," without the "atonem('nt." 
The holy law of a holy God had 
to be fulfill ed and so the plague 
broke in upon the people. David 
cri('d out in humble penitence: 
"Lu, i have sinned, and J have done 
wick<'dly: but thlse sheep, what 
ha\'c they done? Let thine hand , 
I pray thee, be against me, and 
agai nst my father s house." What 
a picture of the Greater David, 
who did no sin, yet was willing 10 
take ou r sin, giving His life as a 
ransom for our many trans· 
gressions. 
A I~ Accrpted Soaijice. David 

off('rcd a burnt offering. God 
acccpter.! the atoning sacrifice and the plague 
was stayed. Christ made sacrifice-H e gave 
I fil1l~elf for our sins. God accepted the of· 
lenng. In that Sacrifice we take Ollr shelter, 
our rduge, our habitation . and as a result we 
hear the glorious word of gosP<'1. "There shall 
no ('vii befall the(', neither shall any plague 
come nigh thy dwelling." Christ says to us, 
"Abide in me." In Him alone we arc safe.
I farry .J. !:ttei!. 

----
THE WORK OF GOD TN EASTERN 

EUROPE 
( Contiml('d from page One) 

III Ilungary thcr(' arc 140 Pentecostal assem· 
blies. The work is strong and God is bless· 
ing. 

\\'e jump hundr('ds of miles to the Pripet 
~far ... hes in the eastern part of Poland. The 
work here is a re"elation to an outsider. I 



had never hc;!rd of allythin~ like it Coming 
to these manhes the fir~t week in June, Brother 
Bergholc and J Ilad an impiring and enlighten
ing time. \\'e arri\"('d in Pinsk, the former 
capital of Whitl; Russia, alld after a couple 
of hour~ we hoarded a !>tcamer, a side-wheeler, 
and jourllcycd down the Pripet Rivcr to
ward the Soviet Russian frontier. After 
traveling ~ixtelll miles, we landed on a sandy 
shore where there was a large company of 
people. The daily arri\lal of the boa t here is 
something like a train coming onCe a day to 
some out-of-the-way {)Iac(' in America. 

\\'e were escorted to a boat about 30 feet 
long and 4 or 5 feet wide in Ihe center. We 
crossed the river diagonally and then entered 
the marsh. I n among the high grass, reeds, 
and water lilies we made our way. The mos
(luitO<'s were zooming all ;!round our heads, 
I was fighting them all the way. Finally we 
touchtd ~hon' ~'Il an i~laTld perhaps 150 yards 
wide and <100 )'.Irds IOllg, \Ve were takt.n 
to the meeting hall and found it crowded, with 
many 011 the outside. A fter the service, at 
about II p. m., we wlnt to the hOllle of a be
liever where we were to spend the night. 

First we had SUPI)cr con~isting of fish, bread, 
alld tea. There was boiled fish, pickled fish, 
and fried fi sh. The hou r was getting late and 
we felt ready for bed. 1 had heard children 
in the lIext room coughing, and we learned 
all three had the whooping cough" The mother 
look one of these childrl; l\ ou t of bed and laid 
it on the floor in the dining room. She did 
the sa me with a sccond, then a third" And 
the beds they had occupied were our beds for 
that night I I opened the small window 10 
admit some fresh air. 1 had not been in bed 
very long before 1 felt I was having trouble 
around Ill)" ankles. l'irst one, then the other 
needed attention. Betwcen the fleas biting us 
and the three chiluren coughing ill the !lext 
room, wc had snatches of sleep. Xext morning 
we had more bread and fish and Russian tea. 
Theil off we \\I;nt into the marshes in a narrow 
boat, I>crhaps about 25 feet long and 3 feet 
wide in the c<"lIler. \Vc went deeper and deep
er into the lIlarshes until we came to another 
isl:H1d village. There we aho had a wOllderiul 
time with Gods l)Cople, who had dttlared a 
holiday to hear the gospel. 

1 askccl Gngory Sieluz}tl>ki, the leader of 
our work in this region, a Illan with a strong 
bass voio.:e wllo forllIerly sang ill a Greek 
Orthodox Church choir, about how many Pen
tecostal meeting places there are in these 
marshes. "There are about five hundred," he 
replied" "I know that there arc O\'er five 
hundred meeting places in Poland," 1 said, 
"but 1 wish to kllow how mally there are in 
thi !> area alone." "Ur~tht;l'," he respouded, 
"that is what J mean, five hundrccl in the 
marshes alone." Since this assertion was a 
nal l>urpri~e tu me. L asked him to prepare 
definite stallstics. This data ha!o not come to 
hand as Ylt, fur it i~ qui te a task to collect the 
informali(,n" 

The!>e lIlar~hcs are the 1l10~t wlCkward jlart 

of all Europe, y('\ here the cause of Christ 
is going forward ill an almost unbelievable 
manner. All boys alld girls seem to be born 
with paddles in their hand!>, for the children 
travc\ alone from island to island by boat. 
On one i~land there may be the family's home, 
and nil a difTerent island the farm. The farmer 

plact s 1J('r~e s, \\ ;1£::"<'11 I'hl\\", (Jr ... ome other 
iarmillg impit'ml."nt, Ul th~ buat. ami then p;;Id
(lie." acro,~ tilt" m:u,h I,) tile farm. The waters 
'''lIIdin1l"~ ri~ to the point \\hne they touch 
the threshold of the h(Jme... If ~uch a rise 
occurs in summt:r the (fOP$ are ruined" Then 
the nlt'nus fur t':len nwal will lI!>t be bread, 
fish, and tea, but only li,h and tt'a" \\"hat 
poverty ~ And yl t they an: ridl ill God. 

On these i~land" in the SW;Ulllh I Illet many 
bclien'rs ;\~ we w("nt alllong thelll, I must 
say that I Illarve\l'd ill what has belll accom
plished in that territory. Fifteen )"ears ago 
there prohably was not a PenteClJstal church 
in that entire region, but today I~cause the 
Spirit of God has mond alllong these Russians, 
and Ihe worker~ havt· not spared themselves to 
Coury the gospel into those Ilarts, the.re are sev
eral hundred chur,hes and grOUI)S" Prai~e God I 
This is not the work of lIliln. Only God could 
at:c()mpli~h such things. 

:May J give you a few statistics from only two 
oi the d(Jzt:1I cotlntril"~ that eon~titute our Seld. 
In Bulgaria for ten months, frolll ).fay 1, 
1937, until ).Iarch 31, 1938, there were reported 
748 !':I\'ed through the milli!-try of our wurkers. 
During that time there \\ere 490 baptized with 
the lIol)' Gho~t. Only 440 people were baptized 
in water, so that fifty more \Hre balHized in 
the ~t)irit than \\Cre baptized in water. But 
during spring and SUllIllllr many oi the new 
com"erts were immt'r~ed, raising the figure for 
baptisms. In that land we have 166 organized 
a .. semblies and grout>~. Bl:sides this there arc 
58 new places where services arc held regularly, 
making 22-1 places in Bulgaria where the b'"OS
pel is Ilreached regu!:1rly. There are about eight 
thomalld Penleco~tal peul)lc in that COUlItry. 

In regal"d to Poland, nl"ollier Kinderman has 
infurtllld me that thus far there have been 
1,582 baptisms reported for the spring and SUill
mer. The~c are chid ly ;wumg Rus."ians and 
C'kraillians. 

\\'e do not know how lI1uch longer we are 
going to be able to milli~tcr in Eastern Europe; 
so we arc putting forth our best efforts while 
the door is open. Thank God fur the encour
aging results" 

I ha\'e told you how the Lord is bllssing in 
Budapest, Hungary. i mention this poim be
cause city WOrk is (Iuite dilTerent from village 
work. God's Siliri t is moving ul>On people both 
in vill:1gcs and tities. While we w(:re in Bu
dape~t last 11ay with nrtlther Kinderman, a 
brother came to ask COUlIs("\ of the brdhren" 
The persecution ill these villages had become 
so se\"ere that the brethren had called for the 
leaders of the Hunga rian Pentecostal work to 
visit thun. When these brethl"en arrived they 
were promptly arrested and were ordered back 
to Bu<lape~t. The authori ties, under the ill
fluence of the priests, were unwilling that 
anyone from the outside world, e\'en irom 
other I)arts of their own country, should know 
the actual conditions that exist there. \Ve 
have the facts, however. A number of our \K-
lie\"ers \\ere arrestC"d and tried in ,ourt and 28 
of these brothers and si"tcrs were sentrncld 
to 45 days in jail. Furthermore, they had to 
sUIlPly their own food while in jail, and in 
addilion were fined as mllch as 60 p,ngos ('ach. 
A \'illager can carn I~ l)("ngos a day. r have 
with me a photostatic copy of the conrl's de
cree, l)("aring the ~iAnallire of the judge and 
the official ~eal. The5e bt'lic\"ers were jailed 

and fintd ~lmpl)" lo<'Cllhe thl'\" \\"r~hip God 
in Spirit and ill truth. Such tr('atmCllt i~ ac
Ct.'rdnl (;,).:I's ~,Ie 111 our day But we were 
iniofllll'd that I;ollliiti. ,m \\ cre w<)r!'e than this" 
'nll"re \\"l're {.tll( rs B.n ~elllen(ed to jail who 
were ,oillpc:lh"d t.) report to the IXIlice thret: 
tilnt·s a day. l\rh:lJls tht'se J)C(.ple had several 
miles to walk to tho polin: ~t;lti(ln. \\"ho would 
want iI w("rkt'r that 11a(1 t .. be cxcmed in'm 
wlJrk two (lr three tillles ('\Try 113y to go to the 
Ilolice statlOlI) The autlwritin arrall~cd this 
in an attempt t.., ~tane these i,1Il1iiies into sub
mi~sion. 

The hrother from that di~tril"t told us that 
nile IJf the believers who had bt:en arrcsted 
had his shoe;, and ~tockill~~ rel1ll1\"Cd from 
his icet, a Itl'r which he was struck 011 the 50les 
oi his bar" it'et approximatl'iy a hundred times. 
There are ~I'n\l" \ery dc1icatr nene nnters in 
the so\("s of y~'ur ft"et, The victim nl this cruelty 
bl"came ~erioll~l) ill. This happcllt'd la .. t !-pring. 
~atllrally thtre \\ere childrt'll in !til.' homes 
of the brethren \\110 were itlrn-d 10 rrptlrt to 
the police thrke dail)" and thu5 were unable to 
5eeure \\lJrk \\"hell ,my pcrson wants til touch 
that which is IIlilft· ... t to uur hC;lrt~ he h)llches 
our children" Our informalll stated that in 
~tllle ot th'he homl!~ there \\as nut a I;rust of 
bread ior the boys and g irl s. The author ities 
arc trying to bring the pc,){)le down 011 thrir 
knns to deny the Lord that bought th1:lIl; but, 
thank God, they are standing true and not 
yielding, despite the lack of food even fl,r their 
children. "'hile this per~l"cuti()n was 111-

cr(::lSlllg in ~ennty, a I'evi\"al l>W1:lll O\"er those 
village;" ami WI! were told that about one hun
dred then Wl;l'e ready for water b;lI)tisl1l and 
tllat many belie\l"rs lIa41 \)CUl baptlLed in the 
Spirit. 

1....:t I1IC quotl' :1 f~w lines from il 11:lter I 
rl"cci\""d frOIl! (111(' of our \\nrkl"rs in Roumania: 
"Our faith in Chri~t i~ 1I(·t t"lJIlting1"11I upon 
nligil'us libert)". Xn, we ~ay, .\\ t" will follow 
Thee, cOllle what ma)".' "\5 the d<x'r for public 
mlt'lings ~Iu\\ Iy d'l .. t·~, the door to lica\en 
(>IlUl~ wider. \\"e arc happy in til(: lIlid~t of 
oppres:.iull, and can say with Paul in Phil. 
1 :29, 'For ullto loti It i~ gin-n in 1J,'half of 
Chri~t, 1I0t only to \x:lie\"e on him but also to 
suffer i(jr his ~akc.' The dust and the chaff 
are carried ;may lJy the wind, but the wheat 
rcmaills" In a village nnt far from u~, 42 
were baptizlli. In another place, 30" Although 
the belic\t;l"s do l1"t d,lre I" have oven me{lill/;", 
yet the Spirit 01 God is wurking." 

Theodore ~laksi1l1o\"ich, one of our Russian 
brelhrUl with whom I had fellow5hip in the 
Pfl \llt )'Iar~hes, \Val> onlcred to alll>car before 
the chief of I)olke in hi~ village last spring, 
wh(:11 thl' chid ~aid, "You arc balHi7ing lOO 

many IlCC)ph·. You will have to stop or chc 
you arc going tv be arrested and will have to 
sufTer the cnme(It1(:l1('1:~:' With no spirit of 
bravado, but ~i11lJlly in hi~ frank. open, Ru~siall 
manna, Ill' lu(]kl'd into the lOY' s of the chit f and 
replied, "1 do nut fear heint.:" ilrrestl"d or filled. 
Xeither do I kar b~ill~ ~e11tul(:t'd to jail. By 
God"s hdp, if there arc a thnmand helie\"t rs 
in Ill) di~trilt 10 he ballli7l"d in wat('r this sum
mel", I alll gnin/-:" til Iry to \):II)tize (\"cry 0111.' 

of thulI.'· Thank (;"(\ for !-llch a ~pirit! It 
i~ nllt a ~J)irit oi self will, hut rather that of a 
iearle~s (kttrminatioll to d~'c1arc the whole 
C0l1nse1 of (;,,£1 in the face of threa ts and PUlI
ishm~lIl. 



()II I),\IE, ('.\I.IF Thl' hrst Pelltl:eo§t
al ( \llrrh jll,t d(I'I.\ a u<e ,illl J wt't'k,' 
ralllil i,,11 \\ith (,'} I I. ~L{I1<,1 nn, "i Ilanf{Jrd, 
,\ the I'\'iln~cli,t. Five n('eived tile llap
'ISlll 111 tht, Illlly Sllirit, 5('1111" were san:d 
;111<\ Pill!' wnt' rtrlainwd (; \V;lrtl'r
fi{ld, I)'btor. 

~A I 'l'l 1'.\, Old \ Wc ar(" praising Go<1 
for I sill I1llid 6 wt·t·ks' fI'vi ... ;!l, in which 27 
\Jra yt'd 'hrnlll-:h to ~a l\"a t irlll and 20 receivcd 
the l!apti~1I1 in the I lllly GhOM ae-cording to 
\('\ s 2:4. (;1,,1 i~ hies sing" and the church 
i~ ~rnwing in c'nry dt'partment. (; \V. Alsup, 
1',I,t'Jr 

O.\I.\h:, WAS il rc<:cntly conducted a 
/I wl·t·ks' ('am"ai~n III the a~~cmbly where 
A S. T t'ubn i .. p\l~tor. God ... i5it(d the placc 
III a mi.dny way, and even though the mcct· 
ing~ w{'rt· held I hrou~h the Christmas holi
(\:IY', yn (;rlll j:l:a\'c liS a good revival. Be
t\\{'('11 .10 allli 3S sought the Lord for ~a l 
vatlOn, and 1110re than 25 were definitely 
~a\t·(1. Fomteen received the Baptism in the 
Il oly (;h()~t, sOllle of them being members 
frOI11 o ' her chl1rch{'~, and 10 were baptiz~d 
in wat(f F . Pe))l>er, Evangelist, 1231 Tenth 
St., Hn:lt1ertol1, \Va sll. 

WATERTOWN, N, Y.- We have enjoyed 
a .) wceks' SNit'S of re\'i,'a1 meetings with 
E\'angelis~ and Mrs. Ernest Morgan , of 104 
I fami ltoll St., Torol1to, Ont., Canada. The 
ble ~s jng and powcr of God rested upon the 
sen-icc!> frum the beginning. Many new faces 
Wl'rc SCCll during the re\'ival. Nine or more 
wcrc sin'cd or reclaimcd, and 2 received the 
il"lltism in the Holy Gho~t according to Acts 
2:4 t\ real work of unifying has been done 
among the saints. Ten were! received intO 
membcr5hil), A real spirit of re\' ival is in 
our midst . ·Alfred D. Boyd, Pastor. 

GREEN FOREST, ARK.- August I, 1937, 
accepted the pa stora te here. The church 

had just heen set in orde r. They had 
struf,:gled along in(\{'pe ndelltiy for a few 
years, and the work had gone down until 
some fdt the tWl'd of coming into the 
Coullcil, and so th ey called our pre5b) ter to 
s('\ th t: church in order, I believe at that 
time on ly II ~ i~ned the rosier. Now wc 
h:nl' a nil l' liule \\Ol'k t\ nU11lber of the 
former Christ ians ha\e had theIr names 
addcd including the former pastor and his 
wife, and besides we have had somc new 
com·erts. Our S unday School attendance 
has gro\\ n and we have a fir st-class School. 
j\t the monthly fellowship mee ting, held 
at ou r church, \\e \\ere glad to ha\'e with us 
Di st rict Superintendent David Burris and 
Distric t Secretary-Treasurer Robert Sellers, 
of Russe llvillc, \\'e had some visiting min
isters from olltside the Stalc: Brother i.e\\is, 
Springfield , ~Io., Brother Ford from Iowa, 
and Brother S talldfield from Oklahoma. 
J oe lIarper, of Clinton , preached lor liS at 
thc night service. Our next fellowship meet
ing will be at \\' ins low, ~larch l.--Omer 
J arrell. Pastor. 

I lEI ., \, ('()\.rJ 'hl" cilY i" having a 
, c uu .. r(!\ 1\ !, 1'.\";!lIgC\j't and ~Irs E. X 

"talll.·, J .ynnn, :\,'bl"., in ,·harJ,:c. Sixty
Ii\,· , .. ,c·Iv('d th, H'lllti~m in the JIrJly Ghost 
hI' tirq 5 da) I, nthcr~ ha\"(: l,.:en ('o:l'ierted, 
,~al. d, callt'ri to ~\'f\'irt' .~. F. \\"iiliams, 
l'a~tor and l'rt~hyllT, \\'c!>!<'rn Colorado, 

SI'H I :\(;FIEJ.IJ, .\Ie) \\.(' art' praising 
th\~ l.oHI for Ilis hk~"i!lJl~ during a 3 weeks' 
\' (J1)paigf\ c()llllul'\{'d hy .\ I r and '\Ir~. Vernon 
\1 .\lurr;lY, "Texas Singilll{ Evangelish," of 
I {"II'tnn, at the Xorth Side A~sembly of God. 
'1'\\\ Ilty ~t'H'11 \H:re ~;H't.'il or fj'c\aillled, and 
If! wt"r(' .,ddt'd to the church at the clo~e of 
'IJ{~ rn·iv;tl. \\. B. Brown, P<l~t()r. 

ROSWELL, i\ ~r FX In a .1 \\l'eks' cam 
paigll I conducteri ilt J(,()9 S. Stanton St., in 
the suburbs of Roswdl , 13 wen' silved and 
9 receiver! the Bapli~1ll ill the! Holy Ghoq. 
Many o f the ~ain t ~ were stf('nf,:the nc{\ in 
til(' I .ord Onc man was healed instantly 
of ulcera ted stomach, \\ hich had hcen both 
eri ng him f('lf a year or more. Many other 
healings were wrought. r..fany messages 
went forth encou raging the ~ain t s to draw 
nigh to God, fo r the Lord i~ coming soon. 
Thi ~ is a little outstation, hut strict ly an 
Asse mbly of God work. \Vc Ill\\'e Sunday 
Sc hoo l every Su nday afternoon with a large 
attendance, The Lord is ble ss ing wo nd r r
fully, Mont M Vlalker i ~ ou r pastor.
Mrs. J . L. Johnson. 

ROCKY MOUNTATN D ISTR ICT 
CONVENTION 

DEXVER, COLO.-February 10 we dos~d 
our 22m\ annual convention of the Rocky 
Mountain Di~trict. God gave us the largest 
and best com'en tion in the history of the 
ni ~tric t. Thc me~~a'tes hy General Super
intendent E, S. \Villiams were except ionally 
"Piri 'llal and 5~mcd to be the ke!ynote for 
each ~ervice alld need . Di~trict Superintend
ents A. N, Alher of Nehraska, V. G. Grcisen 
o f Kama s. and G. \V. Har<lca~tle of Oklahoma 
were with u~ : aho P . C. Nel<;rm, Enid. Okla., 
and E. R. Fo~t r r, Amaril1 o. Texas. Besides 
these officia ls there were many other visiting 
ministers. 

The Dist rict has grown in the pa~t year 10 
the extent tha t 12 Ilew churchcs have been 
dedicated. and 13 new \I'ork~ started. 

F. C. \Voodwort h, who ha~ served in an of
ficial capacity for the r-"~t 15 years in the 
district, off~red his resil!:nation to enter an
other phase of gospel work. J. E. Austell, 
of Grand Junction, wa~ elected District Su
perintendcnt. O. L Mahry was eleetC'd Secre
tary-Treasure!r, R. A. McClure, S, E , Wil
liams, D. E. Overturf, J. L Schaffer , P. A. 
Fleming, W. F , Mortoll, and L. R. Faith 
were ele!ctcd Pre~byte!rs. Guy Heath was 
elected C. A. President: V. ]. Crews. Secre
tary, C. F. Ferguson and O. L. Mabry, 
General Presbyters. 

The convention reach~d its climax on the 
closing night, with the dedication of ch ildren 
and a g reat Divine Healing service.-O. L. 
~rabry, Secretary. 
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OFF TO SOUT" AFRICA 
Brotl:e!" I We ... ley Jaq~·.r of Richmond, 

California, paid us a visit at Headquarters on 
h'bruary II. He told us that hI' will ~hort1y 
be (JII his way to South A f r ica \\'hen~ he ex
I)("(;t~ tt) lab(,r for at lea~t nine ll1onth~ with 
Hr(,th r David du Pk~~is and the otht'r South 
\fric;in brethren. 

1 fe t'xlK'ct~ to ~;iil for Fnf!l:ind on \[arch 
10 by the S, S. "Queen :\fary," and steamer 
Ittt(r~ can he ~cnt !II him in carc of Cunard 
Company, Thi rd Class l'a,~aRc, Pi{' r 90, New 
York City, N. Y. Ilis addre~s in South Africa 
will he P. O. Box 1636, J ohannesburg. 

Brother Jaeger states that he CXI)Ccts to go 
from South Africa to India and visit China 
and Japan, retu rning via the Pacific to this 
coulilry. 

F.\~T SI'RI;\(JFIELD, PA We have 
been {'nj<)yinj! a (, \\I'cks' re\"I\'al ",i'h Evall
Kdi, t Thomas G. Skoog, 26 Chestnut St., 
Battlc Cn·ek. \1 kh., in charge. Cod wonder
fully bk~~t'd in (lur mid.,t, sa\"in~, healing, 
baptizing, and reclaimil'g souls. From night 
to night our brother brought starching mes
sagls under the in~piratiol1 of the I ioly Spirit. 

Our Pastor, II. I.. Eldridge, Girard, Pa., 
Route I, ftl l on the icc January 26, and 
broke hi s leg about 4 inches above Ihe knee. 
A fter prayer he arose and walked in the 
name of the Lord. li e is COllllJletely healed. 
I Ie has not missed a night's rest or the usual 
pcriormance of many du~ies. There were 
,~ witnesses to tbis mi racle. The enemy is 
stirred. :Many say the healing is not true. 
Doubters arc convinced. however, after feel
ing for themselves the ridgc caused by the 
break. To God be all the praise !-L. O. 
\\ratrous, Secretary, Girard, Pa. 

Fl VE NEW JlO~1 E MISS IONS IN 
GEORG IA 

At Lagrange, Ga., th e new work is mov
ing on with Elmer Nohle as pastor. Brother 
Koble was a Sah'atio n Army ca ptain for 
many years, until a few month s ago when 
he received the Baptism in the Holy Ghos t 
alld joined the Assemblies of God. 

At Moultrie, Ga., \\here Luther Grice is 
pastor of thc Gospe l Tabernacle, the Lo rd 
is blessing. Quite a number havc been saved 
and filled with the Spi r it. 

The work a t the new tah ernacle in South 
Colu mbia , S. C, where II. D. Ferrell is 
pastor, is moving on to g reater victory as 
new ones arc brought in . This efTort was 
sta rtcd with the co-operation of this Dis
trict and the help of the 110l11e Mis sions 
department at iieadquan crs. 

Brothers McGowin and llllrkhart arc 
pushing the ncw buildi ng at CO\(luilt, Ga., 
\\'ith the co-operation of thc District. This 
work i ~ si tuated in olle of the hest locat ions, 
and the little cit y looks with fa,"or upon it. 

The last effort is in \Vayc ross, Ga., where 
by the help of the Lord and the co-oper 
ation of thi s District and of th c ilome 
r..liSl'ions departl11!'llt at Headqua rten, we 
have been able to buy a lot in a good 
section o f the city and 113\'", fini shed a nice 
Go~pe1 Tabernacle, located on Swea t and 
\\'ad ley St reet s. Paqor Jimmie ~fayo, of 
Columbus, was there in January and added 
the S unday SchOOl rooms, and Evangelist 
Etta ~lcCaskil1 is continui ng the work for 
February. To God he the praise !- S. \V. 
!\oles. Supe rintcndent Georgia-South Ca ro
lina Di stric t, and ~Irs. Koles. 
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FRr\:\KFORT, KY Chas. S Craighcad 
has rl'cl'!ltl~ t;!k(1l O\"l'r the pa~torate at 
Fr'lIIkiurt Ilwthcr CraiJ.":head\ addre~s I~ 
321 \\'alla('(' .he., Frankinrt, K\', Thi~ is 
the only "\~'(:l11bli!!'c; of G()(I wnrk in Frank· 
(urt. an<l th· Lord has been bh- ... sing in many 
II·ay~. Reccntly a lot was purcha$ed in a 
r("~tril'kd di:-.tl"ift, and grolHld has bcen broken 
for a new buildin~. J. ). Humphries, Sl,(:· 
n wry- Trc.,:-.un'r, Kl'ntucky Di~trict Council, 
Taylorsville, Ky. 

DETROIT, :>'IICII.·-.\ftlT tw,) weeks of 
revival Sl'r\"lC{'~ at the Poli~h Pentecostal 
Church, conducted bv E\·allJ.,:elist and .Mrs. 
Scrgius Fra7.tr, \\' u;nipeg. Can,ula, we find 
tha: Illany wcr~' s:n·ct!. a few backsliders were 
reclainl\"d, ami sCI'eral wcre filled with the 
I foil" Ghost. Throughout the meetings the 
Spi ; it of Cod hovered over th and Pentecostal 
b1cs~ing-... wIre showered upon us. T here were 
n'markahle he,dings in answer to prayer. · 
~. 5t(.:("c\li("z . Pa!'.·or. 

BRISTOL, \'\.-We arc praising the Lord 
for a 6 I':(;eks' rel il'al with \Vm E. G iles. 
L:nitll City. Tenn., as the l·vangelist. The 
power of (;!)(I fel l and wonderfully refreshed 
the church. Twehe or !!lore, were saved. 
and about half that number were filled with 
th " Spirit K cw pcople C:lIlW illto the sen·ices. 
The Sunday School attendance reached 210, 
the higheM in the history of thc mission. 
A number of applications have been rcccivcd 
for member lOh ip in the assembly.-\V. T. Mill· 
saps, Pastor. 

LORDSBt.;RG. N. ~lEX.-Evange1ist and 
Mrs. Earl La rson and daughter Mary Ann, 
of Californ ia, have been with us the past 
'"' weeks in a revival. Brother Larson preached 
under the anointing of the Holy Ghost and 
God met us in a wonderful way. Between 
15 and 20 were saved, and about 15 received 
t!1(' Bap ism in the Holy Ghost. Some were 
deli"ered from thc cigarette habit after having 
smoked fOr sel'eral years. The Larsons are 
very dear people and we appreciate their spirit 
of co·operation.- Mrs. Jesse B. \Vhite, Pastor. 

ADVAKCE, 110.- Afler conducting reviv
als ill Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, and Louis
iana. we are happily located at 'he Rum 
Branch Assembly of God. These fine people 
arc zealous for God. People are becoming 
interested in thc old·time religion. \Ve al so 
have made arrangements to conduct services 
in Advancc once a week, a11(1 are a~king God 
to estabE,h a chu rch there. \Ve il1\'ite our 
neiRhborillJ.{ brethren to visit with us, also 
anI' of the Council brethren who may be 
jla~~ing through.-:>.rr. and ).Irs. J. C. Dove, 
Pa~tor- Evangel ists. 

----
\\'AYNESBORO, ~[JSS.-August 21, 1938. 
callie here fo r a revival. I found thc 

work dead. the doors of the church close<L 
and no services at all. On ly a fcw came 
to begin with . but as the mceting continued 
the crowds increa scd. The I.ord ble~~ed 
from the beginning. Septcmher 18 we had 
all all·day fellowship mcctJllg. Di stri ct 
Superintenden t II. 1[. Sandlin w;'l~ present. 
This proved to be the breaking point of 
the revival as crowds flockc<1 to the altar, 
some for salvation . some for the Ihpti~m. 
and some for healing. That day I wa" 

("alil-d 10 past,'r thc rhurch. Thl' rnilal con· 
tinued 6 \Il"t'k~. with (;od'5 hll ... ifll,t in al-
1Il0~t l'lcry h'f\'ict, .\t ti11le~ the building, 
I\hi('h "eats art·urnl -100. \Ia~ filk·d to cap.tClty. 
The campaiJ.:1l closed "ith I~ (' '"I\"l'fSl"Il" 

()ne had n"cind the Bapti~m in tl e Iioly 
Ghost. 

~illce beill!{ c:dlt:d as pa"tl)r. \\e h.1\e 
organizcd our Sundal' School with -tS en· 
rllikd. \\"t: h;I\,t: :d~o vrganiltd a l-hr;~t's 
\llIbas~ador" class. \\'( han' a ~oodly 

IIllInh. r (,I yOtl!:g II eple attending our C .\ 
.. I:, ..... and h:L\'(' hail "l'vlTal nlll\"!'TSI'''l 

31ll0ns;: them. :\o\'l'll\ber 2·J, the quarleriy 
l1lini~terial rOnfnl'lln' met IWfl', ;1IId thi ... 
pro\'td a grt'3t h!t'S~ing to tiS, Cnuncil 
hrethren pa~~inj.{ thi~ way I\ill find aII'd· 
COllll' ·Lellw:lrd J Ht;'cce, f'a!'tor. 

RO.\RfXCj SPI~I:\r., P,\ ·We ClJ!:lI11eiU:ed 
(Jur fIr .. , mid II intl'r n'vival at the tilbernaclc 
un J;uluary S. alld dmcd with a fellowshil) 
IlK'ding en Fcb. h, .\1111a Ilil\on, Ruute 3. 
\\tIH.JIla. Pa .. wa ... thl' cI'angeli .. !. 1)e~pite the 

f,,!d, um..-:uled w!:ather, the revilal wa~ a suc· 
c ,~. Th..-: alera~l' number of 'oeeker" at the 
alt;lr c;lCh niJ.:ht was Ii , and sOllie definite 
n' .. ulh arc oUl~I.tIlding. The a ll ·day fellow· 
"hip meeting was a real blessing to the com· 
l1lunity. TwcllIy·six mil1isters were j)resellt . 
I r. 1.. )'{CKillllq, Chairman, A. W . Buckley. 
and Eugene Benjamin were the principal 
!!ipeakers. At thc altar service at the close 
oi the C\"enillg meeting, one received lhe Sap-
ti!;olll in ~he Holy Ghost and several were 
c()l)\"erted.-D. ~f. Nissley, Pastor. 

SUKRA Y, TEXAS In almost 5 1110nth~ 
of labor, God has blessed. Our Sunday 
School, afte r about 5 wc..-:ks, began to grow, 
and has doubled in a tt endance, The church 
has bought a buildlllg and nw\"ed it on 
church property, ali(I this building wllt'll COIll
ple ted will make a nice parsonag(;. Jal1 udry 
I, Eva ngelis t Buster Stevens , of 1\oeolla, 
s tarted a 2 weeks' revival, in \1 hich 23 were 
saved or reclaimed, one received the Bap
tism in thc 1I0ly Ghost . and 16 were baptized 
in water. All \Iere edified by the t ime ly 
messages of the evangelist. Th l' 1\orth 
Plains Sectional Fellowship ~ I eetillg \\'a5 

held in our church, and in spi tc of SlI(lW and 
cold weather, we had a day of blcs~ing and 
fellowship. Brother Foster. of \marillo, 
brought the evening message, and 5 were 
sal·ed.-Alvin L. Pca rson, Pa~ tor. 

WAS III KGTO:\ (ncar La P ra iri e), II. L. 
- \\'e praise the Lord for an swered prayer, 
in ~l'ndillg Evangc!Jst F. G. Cline. Na~hua, 
lalla, to our ass ista ncc for a few weeks' 
rCli\-al. It was OIlC of thc most succe)'sf ul 
campaigns we have had the pri\'ilclo:e to 
l\it1\cs~ in our vicinity. God'1i blc:-o!'. ing \Ias 
on el en' )'e n -ic\·. and H is Spiri t dircct(;d 
the me;sage to Ihe hearts of both '~lVed 
and un;,alcd. Prejudi ce wa s hrok l'lJ dO\\1\ 
and si nl1c r~ fou nd pardon and peace at the 
altar. Till' Christians as well a~ t he cntire 
COIIIIIIUlllt~ were stirred. \Yt.· ~ h ;d l long 
remember the ble,, ~illg- ... (;od has g- i\e ll I h 

through llrother Cli lle's iaithful ltIini~try. 

\\ 'e arc cncouragl'd to pre ss (III for all that 
God desire s 10 do among 11'0. Thert' i" a 
~ Wl'ct sp iri t of uni ty prevailin~ aud the out 
look for greater \-ictory i~ bright Edna 
1.. Sharp. Sunday School Supcri IllC11(k11l, La 
Prairie. Ill. 

flagr FfcvcPl 

BR.\\"rFOI~ Il . O\T ·(hle ~,i til(' bnt 
all(ll'kd re\lnd ;1\ L\:tI1g'd T.lb('rnacie, 
dll~l'd Flld:ty lIi~~ht, vmlt the: b-.y 1'1 ";Idlt"f", 
(11;Lr!t- :-:'hiIITcr. YI..,rk, 1';1., 5pe liS" '1 he 
LLi)('rn .. c\c 1\ as hlkd to \-:I1 •. 1(il) will a 
I"I0I\d l'a~('r to 11t:;lr him It II 1115 lift. story, 
,,!t;lh prl'n:d I'ery 1l1h're~lllIg to grown
ill'S and l'hildrl'l1 "like Ill' Solill Ih Lt he 
kul hc('n \-,)I\Il·rh·d at tht· 1J;(' ()i ;. ,lml 

lad -. en I)r' a(:l;LI!I 101 II )1' U. It startl·!\ 
Sjll, ,!t III hi .. own t' }Un-:' 'f the I VI· 

t"l II 01 Il:~ p3~tvr. alld tht:n (J u r oa ton 
],q'; .. 1L asking him to tilc th('m C3mpl.l~IIS_ 

tk tah'd t!';lt the rl:t I'll he i~ pr achl11g the 
j.((l,ptl tl'd,l)" ii hecau~, "I Ilh IIlntlwr\ 
\,1",11 1'1 .... ih sh(' dl'rliran'" hill! h) t nd t hi_. 
birth-J A H"flY. l'a~tOl 

\\',\i{lH- '\, OlllO .\{f!-r pra}:,,:: qUIte 
a\\~lik i<)r 1"C\;v31 I,od h •• " l\ondcri\l~I~' al\· 
~\\!' e,1 \,1,IYl'r. 1)"llTlllJ: ",'Ilt Ili~ sp:ri' m our 
mid,t. IHll' nn·in:d the I h'l~' Cho,,1 ItI\lti~l1I 
,1111\ many othl"rs wcrc hlc ... ~t"d. \\'c then 
h('~an sp"cial rni\al t1ledin~s with Evan· 
I.:"dl~t J: F lIil1m;I1I, I,f Dunkirk, ,lnd his 
ulltirillg l\'al in I'r~·.whing' and la\l('r5 ga\'l~ 

t!w rnil:ll a n'al IlIX'~t. Sel-eral ban ht~1I 
"<1\,('(1 ur rec::ailllt'tl, 1I\. , rl' than .10 h:l\e Ix'\'n 
bapli71:d with !he 1I .... ly Spirit, and Ihe whole 
:I .. ,,('mbly ha~ Iwcn rdll'~hed and revived. 
.\Iany fnllll nei~hboring a~s\1nbl i ('s have been 
hit',"","\' .\ ,l.":WUp l"all1e (Inc enn ing and 3 
of Ihun n'n'ilt'd Iht;' 1I,)ly Ghost 1lailtisIII 
El~ht hal'e renin'C.l the RaJlti~m from (Out~id(': 
"i our OWI\ ;1 ,,~tll1bly, ,Cha~. R. Shu ... ~, Pas
tor. 

(;IRARI). Al .. \_-Evange!ist Grover Lang· 
stan, State C. A P resident, has clo~ed one 
(,f the best revi l'als evu held hert'. The 
altar was filled allllost el'ery night with folks 
i>eeking ~ah'ation or ~he Baptism in the 11 01) 
SVirit In olle Sunday night's service 5 re
ceived thc Bapti~11I. On the same Sunday 
"ftt"TJloon, some of tile mcmhers together with 
the f/.htor visi'cd a man who wa s very it! 
from kid ney ~ t (lnes. The Lord healed and 
<;al" -d him, and now almost the cntire family 
ha\'c united with the church. The revival 
~pirit i~ burning, and souls are con tinually 
comi ng to the I.ord. W e had a great C. A. 
Rally at the Opelika Assembly on the fifth 
Sunday, ami represcntatives were pn'~t'n t from 
scnral o'her churdll'~. Emory Andrews, 
Pa~tor Girard A~se11lbly, and C. A Field 
Repnsl·ntatil'c. 

I rOI '\',:>'[0.· The Lord has been blessing 
in a .; weeks' nvi\'al with Roy ~Iurphy as 
our t'I'angelisl. Abnul 12 were sa l'ed. and 
': rcnil'cd the Baptism in the I foly S pirit 
~in("(; my coming hen" September 28, 193R, 
10 optn a nfll work, the Lord Im ~ 1II00'cd 
mightily. \\'c ~ccured the old Christian 
L'n ioll church, which had been stand ing idle 
for ahout 8 vears and was badl y ill need 
of rcpain. B~fore n·.11 cold w('a' hcr set in 
we rai ~ed enough mom,.'Y to pul in 38 new 
windo\\!'.. The thi rd )'l ol1(la), III January the 
XOrt h Central St"Ctional Fdlowship :>'Ic('"tillg 
was held here. The churrh has a seating 
capaci ty of about 350 to 4no. and the Uuild· 
inl-! \I;t~ fi11cd. \ lo\"d)' ,1 inner was ~er\'cd 
at W)(JI\ and aho in Ihe ncnill,l.":" \Ve had 
!'."!I1l' \tTy good slx'akers 'hroug-hont the day. 
In the aft('rnOOI1 sel'vice an offering was 
taken and "-:I1ough wa s r('ce;l'td to rClllaster 
and paj)('r the ch urch.- S tdJa \Ve~t. 



SJ10L'I.I) \\'E HE LEU BY SIG?\:$ AND 
RF\'FI,'-\ TIONS? 

(Coliltuucli frrom l)'lK<' One) 

Nt·w TC·~'alllt"nt. it rJn laic-Iy be ~tatcd that 
such f(lrm~ of 1~'r"ol1al Kuid.uu;-c in thoc;(! days 
were far ",ore rare Ih,U1 some enthusiasts would 
try to ll1;jkt- U~ b. lieH', I f the voice of the 
Holy Spirit thr"UKh ~iJ.:l1~ and revclations had 
be~1l as common as it would sC('m to have been, 
,1tc(lrding I" the totiTllony of ..,tlme misguided 
bn·thn·n of today, there w()ulll have been little 
room Idt for Chri""i;lI1s to walk by faith in
Mead of by !.iKht 2 Cor. 5 :7. The normal 
.Htivitie .. of failh then would have been suspend
ed, and in tllt'ir place thue would have been 
an ahnn.~1 conlinuou .. l11anifc~tatjon of signs 
and rtvriations, le;1\'iI18 no place for a ~ancti

fied jUlII{II1l"nt made in the ftar of the Lord and 
rC(juiring:t high degree of faith in its execution. 

Scnmd, a" to the (1IIalit)'. On t"xamination we 
find that the !,pedal personal manifestations 
given to (;od's stTnlllts were always associated 
with ~"lIle crisis either in their lives or in the 
lift, of the churdl and the mini .. try of the gos
pel The oc:tasinlh \H'rt· nol simply quite im
purtant, hut highly so. ;\cts 4 :31 ; 9:4; 10:10; 
13:2, 16 :/). If of a purely personal nature, as 
in I\ct~ 12:7 and 23: 11 , they werc gi"en whcn 
Illt:tktl ill tillite an (,xtraordinary way. That 
which i$ im,)Ortam for U$ to learn is that 
signs and r('v(']atiolls were not normally as
Sf)("ialed wllh compa ratively trivial matters 
and in the making ()f decisions such as con
st.llltly ari~e in the urdinary course of affairs. 
\\" !Jt'rlc\'c r bdit v('rs ~train after these mani
f('!.latio!! ... , with the l11i~taken idea IhiLl in such 
mallller tht,y are h~'ing led by the Spirit , the 
resultant 1II1'.f.myel nlLht inevitably become pure
ly imaginative ;Ind accordingly will lead to de-
1m ion. tli~appoilltT11t"lIt, and I>ossibie disastcr. 

The lloly Spirit will !lot fail to give a sign 
or a rnclatinn when it is really nccd~d, yet 
we ~hould nevcr suk either onc, but leavc 
thi" lIlatltr to the all·wise sO"creignty of God. 
It i ... our hu~iness to be prayerful about all 
thinj{s ;lIld 10 abide in 1>uch unbroken fellow
~hip ,\ ith Cnd through the blood of Christ 
that tlwrt, \\ill he nothing to hinder our hear
ing thc \"01((' uf the SI)irit in whatever way 
Ilt.: chooses to ~j)t:ak. But the Sc riptures teach 
us that Ihe occa~ions during ollr entire life
time \\htu 11 (' may gu id e \IS through signs and 
rl.'n'latiolls of a superna tural character will 
be COIllI)arati\'('ly ftw, and that they will be 
as~oci:\hd \\ ith CTi,>C's of real importance to our
sehcs ami to the gospl'i 

COllt rary to some mis taken ideas, we fi nd 
that Paul was {"<Irefu l to make very dcrlnite 
plans for his 11linistry, ba~ed UpOIl prayerful 
t:nn~id("ra ti (j ll of his circumstances and the 
nCl'd!. Olf (lth~1"s \iewcd in the light of a 
sanctified judgment (for cxample, Acts 14: 
21; 15 '.16, 18 :21; 18 :23: Romans 15 :23, 24; 
I Cor. 16 I 10) ; and it was manifestly a very 
unmual thing for him to reccive any spec ial 
I("ad illg fn>1ll the Spirit, such as that recorded 
in Acts 16:6-10. In the same manner we should 
make all our deci~ions by exercising our sancti
fied rea~('ning powen, taking into account all 
our eirCtlm.,tances 3S well as the best way in 
which we can l1lini~tcr to the needs of others, 
and at the ~amc time praying. \\'e necd ex
Ik',·t a si~n or a rnclation only for something 
quitt' out of the ordinary , and such occasions 
will ;Ih\ay~ he rare even in the li\·cs of ac
l'rl'c[ite(1 it:ackrs. 

TIIF 1I,:;";TU·OSl .. \L E\':\XCEL 

\Vhtu d«i"1"115 har! to he made that would 
aff(.'Ct lll.iIly li\' c~ ami 'I(' oi considerable im
pt>rt;Jn("C' to the rhurch .n " whole. we find that 
Ihe early church lIlalle "wm through c(,uncils, 
as, f')r example, in Arts 6; 15; and Gal. 1:18 
to 2 10. Cnnf("rcn,·~ i, l1f,t a humall sub~titute 
for tile j('ading of the Spirit, but is the appoint
ed ('hannt'l in this di~Pln~"tion by which the 
Spint gui(k$ us colk't'lively (no,te Acts 15:28). 
Persl,nal ~igns and reH.'lations art for per
sonal guidam'c only, hut if they affC(:t the 
corporate life of the church ill any way, they 
muH be submittcd to til(' thurch for disccrn
ment before being acted upon. 1 Cor. 14:29; 
I Thess 5 :19-2/. Wh("n the church is rcquired 
to take action, lhe Spirit \\ill speak to the 
cl1IIrc/i (Acts 13 :2), and the church will act 
(v. 3) upon the united COllvictioll that it is the 
Holy Spirit who has truly s l>oken. 

Even though so richly blessed with the 
manifestations of the SI)irit, the livcs of the 
ea rly Christians wcr~ far more normal than 
some would have: us believe. It would have 
hew, and it stil! is, impossible to live profitably 
a life subject continually to disturbance and 
direction by unexpected and abnorma l signs and 
revelations. Keither in creation nor in redemp
lion were we fashioned for such a life or called 
to it. The sole mn testimony of uni~ersal ex
perience as to the disaster that accompanies all 
such misgu ided attempts, even apart from the 
clear teaching of Ihe \Vord of God, ought to 
be sufficient warning to us. 

RECOLLECTIO>lS OF LIBERIA 

(Continut'd from Page Sevcn) 
l"(~ally fa.,c.:inatlllg to us as \\e heard th eir 
rich voi(es harmonizing so beautifully. \Ve 
\\~rc told that they do this quite nat urally 
without any pa rt icular training. 1t is 
~tran/-:c wht'n one considers that the ir 1101-

li\c song~ arc lacking ill harmony, but 
\\"lw1\ they learn our tunes they naturally 
harllloni7e thcir voices in singing together. 

PU'haps olle dollar a month is sufficient 
\() support one of these girls through 1>chool. 
The lady mi1>~iona ries \\ho have had charge 
of the school have had to exercise con
~~(h-r:lh l l' faith in orde r to finance this, 
slllce ~o much of our work is beyond our 
POI\(f to providC' for; thus our missionaries 
h:ne 10 unite ,.,.ilh us in faith that funds 
Illay come in, 01.\1(1 trust in the good co
(lpn;lIion o f our fl'iends that they will help 
111 this hll.' s~ed work. Our re collect ion of 
thc /-:i rl s' schoo l at Ncwaka is the very 
hnt. \\'1.' only wis h that our missionarics 
had more help to cal"ry o n the good work 
they arc tloing in this place. 

The Sib le School 
"fler another day of travel o n the trail 

we reaclll ... d i'\'rrika, where our Bible schooi 
is locatcd. Jmt as it was getting dark 
and 'Ie wae feeling about ready 10 give 
up, as \\e \\crc unaccustomed to this ardu
ous 1IIode of travel, we hard a shouting 
irom the di~lallce and saw the light of 
lan t t'rll~ ~oon afterward a group o f ex
citnl hop and young men dressed very 
Ileally came ru~hillg along the path to meet 
lIS. \\" e did not understand who they might 
he ulltil it was explained to tiS that these 
wcre th e Bib le school boys from our l11is
~iOll. It gave us a certain sense of p ri de 
a .. th('~e finc young men and boys pushed 
nul' \\C'al.\' c;t rrien aside and grabbed our 
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hammock.. from their hal1d~, rushing off 
\\ith th at IIUick pace, pa<'( the mission 
bU :"l l,(al.,w allli school building on into Ihe 
Ilati\'e \"illage shouting as they w(:nt, so 
as In It-I all the People of the nllage know 
that tile white men irom America had come 
to \ i~it the missionaries and the mission. 

I dll not know whether any king, presi
(if·nt, or ruler would have had any great
er thrill than we had at this roval wel
come. Torches were flaring, 1ante~ns were 
~wingjng, ami people were ~houting until 
fiually \\e arrived at the mission bungalow, 
where wc f('("eived another hearty wel
cOllie from the missionaries resident at 
Ft'rrika-Si~tcr ~ I a rtin, Sister Simmons, 
and Si~tC'r DeGroat. Several blessed days 
,vere ~Pl'nt at this place where we had 
opportunitie,> of talking to our fifty Bi
hie studcnts and also of holding services 
in the Ferrika ch urch. 

It was a wonderful sight on the Lord's 
day, whell communion was se rved, to see 
sOIlH.'tbing" like three hundred people in 
the nalive church, "hile at our left were 
the cldl!r<; of the \iUage drcs!;ed in brightly 
colored robe~. \\'h('11 the invitation was 
gi\cn fur those who "ere Christ ians to 
come forward and partake of the bread 
and the wine, typifying the body and blood 
of our Lord, one hundred and fifty gath
{"rcd around the altar. Thesc were all bap
lilt'" ("hri~tian~ who had cut loose from 
their old stlperqitions and beliefs and were 
Out and out for God. How thankful we 
arc to the Lo rd for thj ~ manifcstation 
of lIi~ grace and this ingathering of souls, 
representing a part of th e harvcst that had 
b<'e11 gathered in through th e fa ithfu l la
bors of our missionaries in Liberia. 

Government regulations arc becoming in
creasing-Iy strict, ~o that II is 1I10st neces
sary that \\c have a Bihle and elementary 
~chool in order to educate and prepare 
for the mini~lry those of our converts who 
show Qualltics of leadership and a depth 
oi Chri~tian expe rience, which would in
dicate that they arc preparcd to lead their 
0\\ 1\ people into a knowledgc of the gos
pel. The hope of eve l'y foreign land rests 
in a Spirit-filfed and Bible-trained native 
ministry, so that wc are hoping we may be 
able to enlarge our Quarters for the Bib le 
school and student body at Fcrrika, and 
make it possible for many more young peo
ple to come th cre who will ill turn be able 
to go Ollt and evange lize th eir own people. 
The native i ~ always a more efficient evan
g-e li st than th e missionary, s ince be has a 
natural fluency in the language of his peo
pic. li e knows their customs and view
point in mattcrs that the foreigner must 
spend years to Icarn. lI e is acclimated and 
C;ln live and tr avc\ much easier tha n the 
foreigner: therefore, we are concentrating 
more and more upon the d eve lopment of a 
nativc ministry. 

\\·c nced $1500 for suitable buildings for 
our Bible ~chool and for help in putting 
students through school. \\'e arc encour
aging our students to take care of their 
own expense as far as possihle, but $1.00 
a month for each s tudent would be a great 
help. ..\hout 011(' million people in Liberia 
arc still unreached by the gospel. Two 
or three married tau pies are needed who 
have ahility as Bihle teach ... rs an d pionee r 
\\orkcr~ 
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Due to the fact that the Evan • .:>1 i. m.~de up 14 
da)' !; .""for., the d. ... t., which apSWAra upon it, .11 
not ,,: .... hould reach WI 16 day. bdore lb:lt dat ... 

(,\:\1 It \I. (Ol:\( II. ~l'r1lLgfi(',I, \\ Sept. 7-14: 
1"<0" d ,~. ( .. !U!' ~'~"Iil.;;, .. \u~ . -Sel>'. 7. 

}A(KSOX. TE:\;\ '1 M' h ~·.\pril ~; }::.'.ng .. I;$1 
al'tI .\1 ... :\. II. Khodf •. A II. \1I\.-h<:11 i:; Pastor 

;';E\\TOX. In\,-,\ \\\n-h ~ '\ rrl.~n lJickerwu, 
oi Oklah"ma, E\angt'i'" D,.' J[,,~tic, Pastor. 

S{):'\O I{.\ , C .. \I.IF :'>\anh S·\<), Theodore E. 
~c~" L,-angch.". R. J I~('nft" .. is P.'stor. 

11.\ \', \\-,\:-;11 \!ar~ 14- -; l~u'!lCn kexroal, of 
t,;""..- . EV""I:"]"t. .'nhur KIlOwlcs. 1' .• MQr. 

Sl'.'\XYSIIJI" W.\SII , 11th 1111d DecOI!ur Avc.; 
mel'ILlg 110" ," I" glns:,R. It, I\"irh·l~, f I\"cbraska, 
.. ~,.,,, f.:chu ,. II. U;l\!§, Paslor. 

XI~\\ L\STLE, P.-\, Finl Pentecostal 
1'., ,r "n ;,\",1 Epw,nh St" ~Ian,:h 12-:\pril 2, 
~1. din, 1:,,:lt1gdi~t.· -A. ;\ew\'-'II Chase, 

Chureh, 
Charlu 
Pas to r. 

FOI1IJYCF A 1-1 1(, -1\Iar<;h IS, lor 
1"I1~n; AI.' Ragsdale, !o:vllnJ:elist.-I'. 
I'a~tor. 

3 weeks or 
F. Ram s~)' , 

J>\D UC.\ II. TEXA S· :March _', for 2 weeks or 
]0' gcr; E""ngelist and :.1.-". B. II. Gi"ens, of 
\\',·Ili )(ton.-Ze-arl Amburn, Pa stor. 

BELVOIR, VA -March 15-; William A. Wnd, 
\\'" ,hi"8t'. I, D. C., Evangelist. Earnest \\'eUo rd is 
Pa~ t or. 

VFXTURA, CA LIF.-Ventura Ave. at \Vamer St., 
l\I :lTch ]Z·Apr. 9: George Ihycs, Evangcli5l.
Flo)'d K. Gr~ssett, P"stor. 

PITTSB URG. K /\NSA5-March 14--; EvangehSI 
",no M rs, VernOIl ;\1. Murray. T ex:!! Smglng Evan· 
geh8 t ~.-C. M. Sunlle)" Pastor. 

WENATCHEE, WASII, - March 14-April 2: R. S. 
Peter 'IOn , Shawano. \\"ise., Evangt']ist.-R. J. Carlson, 
Past or. 

(; R ,\FTOX. \\'. VA_- Assembly "f God Tabernac]e, 
Feh. ::6--: lI e-rbo::rt Kekhncor, Flinhtone, Md., E,·an. 
gchst.-Ethel Huber, Pa~lor. 

R1S~I ,\RCK. MO.-Ft'b. 26-: F.dith Virgin, E,·an· 
g('1i <t Xcighho.in.IC chu rchcs cordially inviled 10 
aile ,tI (;..,0. II. Fry, Pasto r. 

S,\;.;'T,\ 
Fe h. ':1' 
Ert:cs t r.. 

AX", CAUF Fun Gospo:] Assembly, 
.hck an,1 Esther MaTl~, Evangelis ts.
Fnc"d. I' :,stor. 

01 '1' , Ar.A.- ,\s~eonbly of God, March 16·26: J . C. 
Th ~mr~ . Evangr lis t. Z. \V. Bul lock, Pastor.-Edna 
l ad Frankliu. Secret ary. 

C'IWSBY mOXTO:-:. MINX Special meetings 
,,,'". 111 l'rOJ:rt'~.; Ihdoot Br"lh('rs, Ontario, Canada, 
E",ng('li,h I~ . )I iller i~ Pas tor. 

(. ,\ \' n:-: CITY. COLO .\ ~q('rnbly of God, March 
7 ; I ". Stanle,·, L )'man, Nebr .. l-':'vangelisl. C. O . 
B~" .. ", is Pastor. 

(;.\I{Y, 1\'0. -11th _\v('. anti C'o'lIl«:ticut St.. Marc h 
8·_\pri\ 2; .-\ B Crabh !':,ange]i s tic Pany.-jam('5 
I). ~(("n7ir, PaSI"', 

C'ENTIL\U.\. "'AS II. Oak and Pint' 515 .. Mllrch 
1-1'·\1";\ ~; C\I-I and !Cdn.1 Good",in, Los Angcl el, 
('"hf. I-:'a"g('l;~'~ C T. \\"a]herg u Pas tor. 

. \1 '1' 1,1'1'0:-':. \\"'~.-Go~l'f'] Tf'mple, l\larch 15-
26: We ,Ie)' 0 Frilz. Vinel;wd, N. j .. E'·angel;sl. 
-t II. (i,.ndic. Pa<I"r. 

nl{ \\'TFORO. ONT -Qu"f'n anll (1,atham St_. 
M ,rd' S-19; II. A n'rislopher, Le"istown, Pa., 
I·:\'""ge!i~t. j .. \. Berry I' Pastor. 

(',\\lllIlInGF, O"'O~\lar<'h I. lo r J weeks or 
longt'r : E,·an.lleli,t and Mr~ 1-1. R. Carlblom, 
MUlIleapol is. ) I i"n.- Hoy \\·ead, Pastor. 

(; ]{ ,\"ITE CITY. II . I..-F ull Go~r.c::I Tabernacle: 
" .urh I. jnr 3 \\' cek ~: Wm, F . McPler !lOn. Sanford , 
Fla.. Eva"sclist. E. II. \h~mbcrl"i!l, Pastor. 

WII.J.\I.'\R. \1lN'N.-Fifth St. \Y. and Minne~ota 
A ve., )I arch 8-26: Claren« If. Jenon. 01 A]exandria, 
EV,l1l.llclist E. Ehworth Grog~lad, Pastor. 

D\TF: CI-IANGfD 
11.\MILTO~. )IO!,;T,- At 6th and 

Mart'h 19---- ; F. Pepper, Evangelist. 
!';e180n is Pastor. 

Main St_. 
Winston B 

TilE PE"'-TECOSTAL EVA:\'CEL 

IH·SSI·LL\'ILI.I .\]{J.; 
I'"ul IIrut n, ]lji".i.s !'ot,ll~ 
1<11 y 11 I',u\ur. 

K,\\S.\S CITY. K.\:\'S.\S ,Ih ;\11<1 Hherview, 
\I,mh "'\I'ril~; Sanders BTnt~efl Trio JdJentlll 
l-II., .\1. E\""'4ehstS. 11. B G.'rluck i. paMut. 

HRO \IK.\ST 
(jIH' \'r 

d.,y 
,J k s. 

III :'\1) .. K.\ "S.-\S. "The <;>;,~I ~,,~g~r~' 
tX t"! Su" ..... "',~.' a. m., ~I:L, "II K\ Lil 
SJX)Ilwnd by I' .. I, r C F_ l'~a". 

I (·I.S.\. OK 1..\. \\"SI)l\arV C ,n\·tllti,'n, 5th am 
1'. '~T1. SIS .. ~I In 1(1_1.' SI,c .. k",tl; \\ H Wi]· 
hamso oi I' ,"", ,1,,,1 :'\'~ Perkin, \i, • • ,,,";U), 
~ eUry I'l l' I'hilhl'8, 1',,,10 "'15 13th I'la( 

-'IOIlI1.!:. .\1..\ \lardl 12 , 
(;bol~8 Wilh"",. Tampa, FI,I, 
1-", .. h,OI'l.\ (hurdl "I Ih" .\iT'" 
~I"bik, Su"da)'. 1:I.1O,9:t~ a. III 
l' .. ~t .... r. 

\L.ymit' E alLd 
1·:""nKdi.t. '"Old 
1lT'):lIk.I~1 WAI . .-\. 
\Ian-in L. ,smith, 

i'.\\ :'\lS\ILLl-:, \11:,\:,\ (;'),pd Tab .. rnade; 
Nofen, of 

KIi"i,beim, 
lI1eo't"'){" oW i.I I,r' gr<:h; S"jv,lIure R 
... , w , '" ("lty, I-:,.'''ge;i'l. 0 W. 
I"'~I' r. 

\\'WIIIT.\, K_\XS,\S I.mooln and :\Iain Sh .• 
\lar-n I. I": IIr Lilian II Y('U",.ln., .\I."h.:l.lt.m 
11<';1< I. Cd,£, E":lllgdi" Will pray i ... Ihe sick. 

t h s. :->ioe.dl, l'a~1 'r. 

\\'1~I1S()IC 
In .• ~,; l-'r""k 
H~1i'1 (;1..0.1) ~ 
1'.,,10'-', 

1'.\ ·1'~l1tt(:<I~tal I.iKhthou!e-, ;,Iarch 
I'o\lcr. P"rth .\ml~I)'. ~. J" Evan. 
t !Ju~hwalt"r ;!nd i)orolhy ~_ Broley, 

PI'::\S.\("OI..\. FI..\.- Fir~t Auernhly of God: 
\ l.1reh 5. ("r J "e.-ks r ]onacr, ). A. Wilborn, 
!lon~t"", Tcxa" E,·afl"eh~1 H. G. Cockerell, 
l'a_tor 

I'\Y:-:~~S\·ILLE. )IIN:\' :\Larch 8, lor 3 .... eeks 
M lo:lg~r; r"angelist and Mrs. S;llvJ.ture R. Nof~ri, 
(""nn'r! \·i"lini~1 and Pia";5I, of :O< ew York City. 

o \\. Kliuwoheim, Pa~lor. 

("OTT HW GRO\"E. onE.-!'>p('eial meetings now 
in I'ro~re.,: C. C. £)o\lgl"~' Sp~:lker. EXpCet 10 
h""I' lIihlf COT1le.en<,e- a"d Public Ik dicalion. M" rch 
IJ-15 .• \Iwood Foster, Pas tor. 

\\'WHIT,\ 1'" .\1.1.5. TEXAS-Filth 3nd Uro:.d, Feb. 
~(,-:\I:\Trh ]9: Evangelist_ and Mn, Jack Sau"der s. 
:\~iJ:l,b.m"K ~~~('Inblies ,"v' ted 10 co·opera tt'.-E. !J. 
('ru""., Pa~tor 

1'0\10:\'.\. CALlF.-Deepo:r !.ife Com'ention and 
Hih]c ('"nlere·'cc, 177 W. Moulerey 51. , ~hrch 
~'1 .2tt; GIll'_ Shicld~. Fl. \Vorlh. Teus, Sp«ial 
Sl'e:l.k,·r ~'fC<:,a] rail)" day ;,I arch 26, with mas. 
mttt i"" '~I. \11 chun:hc~ and paltors in.-ited to 
eo·",,,,rate. I. n. Lcw,~, Pal lo r. 

Bllll.E CONVE"T]ON 
STEJ-:LVII.I.E, MO.- Bible Convention, Sulli"an 

Sr-lti"n, ,\lardl 10-\1. nOOm! and mea18 f urni~hcd. 
Fir. t .'en-,ee, Friday. 2;(Xl I). Ill. F red Vogler, 
""~'"tant_ Genc,-al Supcrmtcndcnt, Main Speaker. 
:\ci,lthbo,,"g ;' .. emhlies '''"gt'd to attend. lIa rry 
!<-"ki'l~, Pa H')r __ i-:ar1 J. lI an(e, Presbyter, Sulli,an, 
~' o. 

F.\"TF]l~ DISTRICT PR .. \\,F:R CONFERENCE 
ELl/.\IlETII, " J.-Eastern OiSlr1ct Pr.:o yer Con

fert':1ce. 417·'U') PenninJ:lv'l S t , March 22·24 Sen·
i,e, 9"W"I. ".(). aTld 7:.10. Di~tric t Superinlendent 
l'1em \"."1 l\1t'\fr and a gtlOdly nllmber of t he min. 
,sl .. r~ ·,1 lhe ni~1Tict expected to I~ preo('nt. Meab 
on fre~wil] offcril1J: Jlbn Speei,,1 arranp:ements to 
... ·,·,""""~I,,le mi,'.i.tcr~, n1i~.i'm:l.ri<:~, ,,,'d their wives. 
"·r;lI· I" \\'"rren C. AIltho1lY, 1' .I~t"r fur aeeom
mod,ll;<>". Fred D. Drake. l' r,1)'tr L .. agne Leader, 
s.:S (;rl'cn Ri,lgc St .. $.;r:ll' IOl1, I'a . 

SI'RIXG C"O '\'\'E;\TIO;.;'S. 'n~XAS DISTIHCT 
\\"irhil:\ Fal1~ s..cti,.n. Olney. M anh 7·8. San 

\nJl('I<I St-ni 'no C"hna'" i>l.lTch 9-10 Gr .... nviUe 
SM.·ti,,·,. ( ; ,-e .. n,ill.., "~ Tl'h H.J~ ]),,11~< ~cl;on . 
Brow'kr ~I"I Poc;.;'onla~ Su .. Dal1:u. \b reh 16·17. 
\\'.1,· ) So· Ii, '" Fairfield, March ;']·1! Fl. War th 
~".,tio", 1~"H'n llt'illhh .-\s~e1l1bl)'. Ft, \\"",Ih, :\lardl 
_ ;.:1 'j""Ie-, Sf'ction, Tykr, ":"Ir<:h 28·.'9. L\l fkin 
s.-"Ii"", '\.1 ~·i>ch .. ~. March 30-11. Beaumo·,t 
S,:,'I, 'no he .. \ and "'aU 51,. II taumo"t. April 
4,5. I l o,,~t"n Sec t;,,,,, Fli .. nil Pa t er~OIl 515_. 
Il""'to". ;\"r;1 (,·7. Y(')Jklllll Sedi, n, ('uern, "prjl 
I]·I ! Valley Seclion, 0011113, A"ril 13-14. San 
.\nto"i·1 S",·ti"n. Karnes City, April 18-19. Allston 
S"<'lion. 51!! " .. 37 St.. Austin, Apri l 20·2] 

\1\ ("n n\"cntion~ hC.ICin at !(l-.;Q a. 111. fir~ t day. 
.\11 "r<lained al1 11 lic.-nsed \li nis l"u will renew their 
(,·lI<.".hil' "ith thc District hy filling out the hlank~ 
f"T ~'U"C. ,\11 lice"se~ al.o all workns and ell.· 
hort"n' c;!Td~ :He to he renewed at tb(' eonven· 
I;nn. Tho~t' d~~iri "J\' ('.dinal;"·1 must ~C'Cl1re blanks 
at conHnli<)" 01 their resi,len t sC<.' ti · n , alld have 
Iht, nd"r~"ll\ ent 01 Se<:lional Committe-c. 

F()T f"rther information ,,·ritt' ])i~trin Superin
t~"lIent 1-'. D !l:,,·i.. 11~5 E . Rkhm(Jnd St., Ft. 
Worlh. T exa.; o r Secretary E. n Crllmp, 2l.D 
A"t'. K. Wichil a Falls, Texas. 

Page rhirtecJl 

R11'11 \lo:-;n Y.\ Glury 
na,:e, ,ar (i ylami A,e, Feh . 
!'ct<-r n. f I.r.\t' bAT. ~1" 
11 1I.·Aon. 1'.lIl"r 

I'('ntc-c:o'ta! Taber. 
...... ~I .. n·h 19; lIomer 
~.va"J(d.i \\ I a<t' 

II ROI K \"] 1.1. ~ 
~!ar \1 '11 
..... W', I' , 

1',.1 r 

11.''1"1 ("11"1\;(a':O 
O~T Buell ~"d 

9 0' IOKer; II .It 
t ana~Ji I 1\ wud 

J.trlrf St_, 
(nri.lopher, 

A. Co.. 11 

L \'\1 \:-;nR 1'.\ \]olS '1 C. n,or,,!' '. \\"ut ". 11,,0 , d ., :-'1"- \Iareh 9·1_ .-\ftern"OlI , ,., ,''suo aries fr"m India, 
\tr ... , h, • 'p"ak .\\ (red A Uro .. n, 
PaS! , 

'] 1m \~I\ \ !lISTRII ~r 1'11\ \( I 
1;]{\\lI ISI\ ... P. \,FUR \n"I'I] t· u, il ~1t'C1' 

".. f II, .. ~ .. I'r k lI;ol,i<'l .. \I'nl ~.(I;, (; .. nt' •. l1 
....."1"·""I,',!,'11 I 0.; \\',lIi.,m •. 'r'''c'pa] S, ... alctr. 
1',11, ... ,1"" 'Tlecot,' If \I.m·la)l' IlIld'l .. \1"') 3 Rooms 

1111' 11(',1 ,. far I ,'olt' 1<) 1l1ini.nt. an<l. ,ltle • 
• 1,·, \ 'I \Ib Il'~l'; -I ~UI'H'nlendenl 319 

r Sth St,. lIut,nll's, Xebr ' 

FE I. LOWS HIP MEETINCS, S. S. AND C. A 
RALLIES 

(-IIIt'.~(;O, 11.]. i't".te.. 'Ial Fell, .... hi!, \lrrtinll', 
Iklhtl r tlnl']t', ]<;l()] \\ . \\a~binglon U" ,I., \I.nch 
]1 \I ""'ltr, metl lit 5:00 p. ",,; e\'rlling ~" i~ e 

4.'- K,.\ ,\ult'n, Senel .. r)', SJ8 N. I..Verine Ave. 

FR.~ "K.I""OI11". K Y - Felln""~hip \I~rlhll. .\luch 
.! s.:r'''' .. ~ 10;('0. ~:OO, anti ,Ot, ;'IUli_len 01 

("co"I~:'I ..... Cl'nn e~pC<:i.1I1y uraed to .lun<l._Chll_ 
~ (ra,ghr:.ti, Pa.tor. 

. 1'.\01..\. K,\N' S,\ S--C. 1\. Rally March 11 Serv, 
'c .~~ 1I1:.tn, . ,r\1. (lnd 7:30. 1.('1 cal'll ,\ mbuudor 
I" "''' """t· Pl'l1lttQ,t,,1 Evangtb alung. Also h.ve 
'''''' mn"~"l i".I,-,,,"ent~ and ~I~ia] ~"ghnlllc,
p O. P,tt mal1, N.-t,ona l Secr .. t.,ry 1911 Rhode hl."d 
St" I.;,w-Ience, Kansili. ' 

Ill',\T/:\(;TON ST.-\TlO:\'. I.. I. :\'" Y -I I"d!lOn 
\·.lIity I'cll. ".hil1 MeetiMg, \lcK .I\' .\v(,. 3n,I North 
'il., \l at~h \.I St-n1t'(" J:f() "n" 7'V). \lini.lfU' 
I" .. ", .. " "' •• i"" ] ,00 l\IeellnR' ,..,11 I,.. hti<! in hall 
':' I,.. ,con"C"I'-. F" .. i,.f"rmali"n ... rite P Ulnr Earle 
SIh'vtl. 1')7 n ,gh !'t., lIu ll tmJ:IU', :-: Y. \f ilt,'n T. 
\\"~lI~, Senetuy, 73 i-Iimr..,,1 !'I, i!ro"kl)n, ~ \' 

"\i'lS"" SlfNIl.\\' SCHOOL CO~V]NTfONS 
Pr,1\!, Mardi .22; W ichita. \lar.-1, 1.1; P~rsons, 

\I "d, 2,1 S.:nKe~. 10:30, 2'tyl, ~n<l 7:JO. Puton 
\\ilh Ihe 00;"'18 and teachinj:t "aff~ t'xpe~·t('<1 from 
.111 ~nrro""di".IC .1~~ .. ",hlit'~ I' I). l 'ittm.n Di, . 
Inn S S SC'('ft'tary, 1911 I~h(\f\(' hlllnd 5t ' 1.. ....... 
rt· "'., Kanu,. . 

(". \~IHI-1IDGE, 0"10 ~'nlht'a'lfrn Ohio Fellow
~hil) l\1«tinR Ao~emhl~' 01 G, .. I, So ulh 81h St., 
":,n·b IJ. Scrvi.-u and .pe~k('n: 10:."10, B E. 
II,lh".1n; 2,.\0, , Philo,) ""ar~n: 7,00. _tr>·i.,co for 
}oung "rople-, )r. R Culhlnon .11ukinar Brillg 
h:l~k,·t lun.-h, ai- m".;'-"I in_""me",. ",t ('C'ffee 
'rf\'(,'l. Roy \,"ead, P ,,,,,. j.,,~<. Grillilh, ~("Te. 
u,.~ Trt',.,urt'r, P. 0 n 'x Mllrli"~ Ferry, 
0]",). 

OPEN FOR CALI..S 
EvanBe li ~ ti c: 

o .1. "fi,ltbh·,t-". Hi_l,i.1 I'r~d'~'ln._II,,, "'1.1. 1I .... Ij:te, 
1.1 " fl:I\"c re"p:n~d ;o~ I'ut"r. \\ ill I .... "f"-"n lor 

1·'oI!, ~fll"r \breh .'0. Wt e;'\m~ hrn fir< 9. 
l' :7, :1,,,1 or,~,,<·d UI' a ne", ..... 'rk. hi frlJ"w_hi ll w'lh 

Evnnacli~tic or P"~ lor,,1 
I .hn II ''' '''ill' n, ('_'8 \\' '[""1 St_, \\;lIrrh"l!>. Iowa 
•• \on n'atri(',\' h~,'(' ehiM H mOllth .. (1101 Wile 
.1 I _i".IC. I "lay guitar an,1 musi"al ."",'. Have 

11.(' r(' ...... tu!l1('nd,ui"" of Ihe ,,/lida), of \\'('~t Celllra] 
Ih'lri<l," 

J)I"wey 1It'lm., Gentr.,1 Deli,'er)" Pllri" Tu;u 
'"I, I.-Il.m-,hip with (",Iln,..il. COIlIlu.-\ choir, 

1,1"", !!,ui tar, ~ui~t ",ith young peol'le. Inlcrel ted 
i'l SIlIl'],y SdlflOl aClivitic.. "hrricll Wife alto 
!.rradw.. Rrf~·ro·"e... O. T . Kill ion. Prcshyter, 
T;\k~'. 'r!,":I~, ,, ~"'I 11 F Il ra""" .-]', I'allor, lI one )' 
GrO\t', I (')I;~$. 

MISCELLA NEOUS NOTICES 
~FW 1\I)])]H:S5-509 S Ball, Wd .. b Cil y , Mo. 

J"~. II Wooldridge. 

"'EW AnDRESS-li l1 To .. er 
Wi • .,. ""'e h~\'e accepled tht 
(~ lL tra l Cospo:l Tabernacle."-i\ 

A Y(, • SUI>crior, 
pUlorate of the 
A . AndeTion. 



P(J!lC l'OflrlNII 

NEW TESTAM E NT PALESTINE II 
Order Peer leu Map No. 1 

Your Sun 
day School 
CI;use~ will 
a P I' redate 
th is map in 
con nec l ion 
wit h the 
Seeond 
Oua r t e r 
S u n d ay 
School les· 
~o n s. T hese 
lesson tex is 
are selec ted 
from t he 
boo k o f 
M a t th ew. 
Th is III a I' 
shows the 
land of Pal· 
.... ,til1{· durll1,1{ our LoreI' .. cady ministry. 

The :"Iap is in 6 colort and the 
.i :te it 18:121. 

P ricf! 6Oc:, 3 (or $1.15 
The GOS P E L PUBLI S HING HOUSE 

S pring fi eld , Miu ouri 

II 

II 

=== 
W ORLD MISS IO NS CONTR IBUTIONS 

F",' ru"r y IS·21 Inclutlve 
ALA RAM A I',. "11." OtirrillK8 $ 9(,() 
11 .. ,\,,1 II ~h,., (1';'ltl ",,('rnbly of God 1.00 
(·,"1!.1'''''1 \' r",I,I) "I (;0<\ 1.25 
Cla',lu", T<I""lr \' ,mhly ,f C,><I 5.00 
01'1' Ollu,r \. ",tlloly 5.7J 
01'1' 'Innd, &. :-;S 5,00 
Ilpl' ,'ni"" (.W\,· .\~,,·nthly 1.59 
!""y'/'I',,, .h.-mhly ,.... !'S 5.70 
Th"Il1 .. ~iI!e "~~'nlljly ,,! Gnd l'iO 
AIlI ZON A !'\·,O{j11 .• 1 OfTrritll(8 8.92 
{,lInn>">!",, \·"('lIIh1,. <>f C"d 22.05 
A I~ KANSA S 1',·,,,, ,,,I OIT,·ting~ 24.25 
HI" 'nltn N .. "h"I'" .\"ernhly 2.10 
1I"'''''ndl1r lit I 1('1 If"irht 55 1,00 
i!lylhn-,ll .. :\. (',,,hly " (;,,,,1 10.00 
(10111"1) :\ "'mhh 01 C,,.! 1,36 
1;01 ... \';.1 !',,,i II' (;Io'''Y "n, II A'~('m"'y 1.43 
I'~Y"l1r> ill .. \\'hil(' Ch~I'('1 "~'tmb!)' n! God 2.iiO 
Flippin .h .. ",Iolv or (; .. 1 HlO 
1I,·Iorr ~1·,i"I,[' \ ~rmhl)' ,,1 (; ,I S5 LIO 
'-"\""'1" h "lUl,ly S' !"~ 14.00 
I.e. d.m \I:"liu (h.,prl ,\"'(,lUhly 1.00 
~I,.nt,,·~lln ""'rIIl,I)' "f (; 1 1.l.70 
T,·l(!ltk.w" (ht"t 'mlu.'I(I'r Iblly I,al 
\\'~rt .. " \' .. ",101), ,.1 (;"'\ 2.00 
Yt,lvillr \"(,Ulhlv of (;",1 C;S 2.JJ 
CALlrO RN IA I'''r<, ... al orr('r;ns. 275.56 
Ihk"r-li('l,' fill! (;., ,'('1 Ta~rn3c1(' 50.00 
JI ~krr,(, .. I,1 (; "f'f'1 (jltal"~'rs 6.M 
11 ,I,.., I;('M \\'('(><1 I'atrb Full Go~ Tab 3.10 
JlrllA ""1'(' 1',,11 C.n~1>('1 T"I",rll"c1t 100.00 
n('llll"wrr Chri~t Amhauad"rs 5.00 
IItrk('irv Cil11uh (II Iht Full Go~11t1 166.96 
lI1ur I.~k.. 1'(,111 :o.ti~,ion 4.00 
Cam"h~1I 1'("1 Mi.~i"n 6. ~ 7 
('11.' Oil" I'.ork Full r.n~I"" !'S S~nhe"m Class 3.00 
("arl.h:l(1 (;"~I'('I Tahtrnac1e 5.00 
('""Iinll·' Prill Full Gnsrel S5 _ 12.56 
('(lh'~a Full r.o<,,('1 ('hUTCh . __ 5.00 
1)'l:Ino Full C,"~I) .. I 0l11r('11 & SS _.~_._ 11.05 
il('ll1"o FilII ( ,o<,lel f A _ .. ___ .. l. W 
Fortuna A"rlllhl)' "f Gnd T ahunac1e 5.1 4 
Fr~~no Full Goopt'! T ahernnrle 54.00 
r.ilr,,~ Glad Tidil)g. A .... ('mlily .. U.25 
C,1('mlaJr (ir/ll"(' Tnhl'rnac1(' .~ 2.00 
1I01l ... ilIe A~~el11h ly of God 5S .. _._ 7.32 
lIy'". FilII G"~I),. I S~ 4.80 
La Mr." G"otpel Ta btrnacl t &. S5 .~ ... 19.22 
Long n each Ctnlral Gospel T abrrnac1e _ 55.00 
I..., . Angrkll EI lI ('tlle l ConRregatiOn ._ 10.00 
Lo~ Anl(du Trinity Assembly of God __ 29.81 
~fa) wood F ull Go.pr l A'Rmbly & CA 58.S8 
~lc('ann F ruitl.:"," n1\lrdl of the A 01 God 2.37 
~I onlcr('y <:ah'ar~ TabrrMrle __ 81. 10 
\ "'rR"" lI i1l Full GO'1'l'1 Church ..... __ . _. 33.61 
\I (1rg~l1 Tl ill Full GMII('I Chihlren's Church _ 5,00 
~ft Shula Full C.MpC'l As~tmb ly __ _ 5.00 
Napli Gospel Tabrrnadt __ , ___ . .30.00 

5UNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 

FREE We offer GTe pound packaget 
of unuled, b~ ck dated. Teach~ 
en' ~nd pupil I' quarterliet for 

ule in openinr new Suncl~T SdlOoh or for 
di.trlhution to ahut -lnll ~nd hotpitalt .. Ple.se 
tend 15c to co ... er handlintr chartre •. --Gotpel 
Publithing "'",un, Springfield, Mi .. ouri. 

TilE PE:\UXOSTAL EVA .... GEL 

:.oall0n3.1 City Pe, t Tal>l'rn clr & r ,\ _ 15.00 
~' II l1,. .. ,)O<j }\ ... r G SS \\ III & C\ 43.00 
:-: Calif & :"irv 1)"1 \Ii"wontn (.omenli',n _121.S<I 
Oakr.",,1 (hUH 11 "j tI,,. GO_I.d Li,h 9.00 
1' .• "I,e (;ro,(' hrst 1'(C1II (htlro:; l.i.8.'') 
1'. ') n, "'('I Full G. aptl f'hu,,,h la55 
1',,,,, y Anr",hly ,01' God SS 2.55 
1'. rttn,Jlr P('nt A ~('mhly SS & C\ __ 10.00 
Uichmo II Full G "",d .\utmbl), 8.82 
Un'rnlde A .rmbiy of G· ... I & SS 15,00 
~"n /),rll'o Full G''''pd Tahcrna, It 101.81 
~ .. In Jo:..e UPJ>f'r R". m \lu,i·"1 _ 3&.S4 
Sanla (ruz Clad Tuh"g' T~""'rntc1c _ 40.00 
Sanla ~Ionica l[il(hl.",<1 TempiI' 19.ZS 
~Ima I· uJl G"~~I T..bernade 11.40 
St /I('k"" I\~"rmbly <')1 G",I 4.85 
Sunlly ... alr IIil,[h"ay i'r'l .\ucmbly 13.31 
Trary Full G"~prl Church 8.00 
i'i<lnh (;""IJotI Tahern,lde 3.00 
Wa"1,"t) Four Fold Go lit! Church 8.76 
Wr(',1 (i1,,,1 Ti,ling, A'~l'mbly 12.88 
Wm',whrook Womrn'. M i"~i,,,,ary Council 1.00 
WIIIQ .. ~ \5Iel11"ly of Gnd 4.00 
\\';irnj"lI ln'l Full C;".pt'l A.,rmbly 41.00 
\\""odland Full G"~l'd A'urmbl)' 10.25 
COLORADO Pn~<-nJ! OlTerings 200;0 
Akr"Tl lJlIio I C('lIlrr .\uembly 4.00 
Colorado Spring, Fint A of God Tab 15.ZS 
Fort Collin' Chriu Amh"~';ldon J.OO 
(;rrrl('y ." •• ('ml>l), "r (i(~(\ rhUT')' 8.00 
Ilo\)'okl' <;".p"'1 Tabrrlla<\(' 1,00 
Hoyl ~I()f>rr :\ .. ~rmhly 01 ("..u<\ 3,15 
'Iillik('n FuJI (;""pe! T,d'('rmlde 3.50 
X~w Ihym('r Full (;·,.,}CI "i.~ion 4,00 
Ihllr .A.~rmhly "f (;n,1 & !;S 2.00 
I~'''-ky ~l _u '\.';" ni.cri,t c.\ 16.00 
Triu;,la'! Full (i"'I,e1 n\llt~h & S~ •• ~ 
CONNECT ICUT I'rr'\Onal OA'('rinICS 5.00 
\!ili',rtl '\',rl11bly 2.00 
DIST COL UMB IA Wa.hingtnn Full G"~ A 161.50 
\\J~"iu~:-t"l1 Trinily Pent f'huTch & SS 15.00 
FLOR IDA P('rl'onal OfT('rings 7.Z'; 
Il.!rlow Vidnry TahtrnJelr 3.75 
Dayle'la Bra h rul! GnsJ\t1 Tabrrnadl'. 5.00 
J.~ck'l')'l\'illr Xnrwo"rl Ao!embly oi Gud SS 5.00 
\Iiami Frida~ Xight <:Iass 8.00 
Xoma .\.~t'l\hty 01 God 3.70 
l'lant (il), )11 7.i"n ." of G"d & 55 8,89 
St I'('ter~burg A,.emhly 01 God 10.00 
\\'ihlw()Ot! A~.embly of Gnd _.~ ..... 8.00 
GEORG IA P('rson~1 OlTrrinll's 1.00 
('nlumbu~ North Highland A of God & WMC 102.61 
IDAHO P{"non,,1 OfT('rinr~ 20.00 
Coundl I'cnt A"elllhir (> God '.00 
(;1rnn~ Ferry A8''''1II1I y nf God !'!; 6,00 
Hllr uhf>(' Bend '\"('Illbly o! G~>!! 5,00 
Id"ho F~lIs (;Inrl Tidinl(' A~SCOlbly 7.28 
ILLI NO IS Prr~{,,,al OlTerinlf~ 50.50 
C:.rlim iIl(' 1',,11 (iu~"d T a.brrnac1(' SS 1.00 
('\i Inn .\.otmblv of God 5S 7.5-4 
Collin~villc· ('ah';iry Full Go\pcl Ch ,tV. 5S 7.0!l 
(ir .... itl' City Fun r.o~l'('1 Tabernacle (lJ67 
IL,n-ard n /"lhd Mi~.inn 5.00 
\1a),,,oorI P('nl ,·\~.rmbly _ 2.00 
\I""n'l~\",('mhlv of (;",1 3.00 
:">Mmal .\.."(,,,,101,. cof (;, d SS 2.55 
i'tQri" Fun (;"~I'rl Chun·h 36.00 
O"i"ry T.allir. nihl(' !'!' (l:l'~ 3.00 
\\":o.uk(',It~" I'ent Cln'rch 26.25 
7i 'n Chri'!;"n A~.embly 190.00 
INDIA NA ."Unrl! vill(' .\ •• emhly 01 GorI 55 3.f'lO 
('I;nl"n \.vn,hh 01 GQfI 4.08 
Ea~t n,icaRo Full Gn~pd Ch & 55 2.07 
",.",·ville :\ucmhly of God SS 7.25 
\lkhig:ln Cit)· \"('mbly of God 1.64 
\Ii.]," .... aka Tri"it)· Prnt A.~rmbly 77.14 
IOWA P~r .... nal OfTrringll 20.00 
{Ihton Full ( ;ooprl T:lbernadc 7.11 
\onfillenct A~.('mblv 11 .43 
Crr'toll A"rmhlv of Gnd ~.J6 
I.,. Clairr Fun (;o~]lel S5 17.00 
~Iu~catinc A~~r 'l1hly of God & S5 4.50 
KANSAS Per~o'1;ll OlTedl1l1'~ 1.00 
rolT('yviltr ,\ "('mhl), of God ,," S 38,00 
nr~~d('n \o~~'mhly of Co()(1 Churdl & CA 2.63 
Corea l Hrm! . \ ~~rmbly of God SS .. ~ .. 4.00 
NewtOn .As.cmhl)' of G<"I(\ SS ... ~~. 16.25 
ORall;l1l Cedar View Union 55 .......... ~ ... l ~.oo 
Palm A~.('mhly 01 God 55 _ 4.00 
!'.1lina A~~emhly of God . .._ 6.00 
Topeka Anembh of God & 55 .. ~ .. ~1I0.00 
\\"clHnl( ton "'\1~ernb\)' of God _ 1.00 
KEN TUCKY I't·r.onll l OfferinR' 1.00 
R~ll(','u(' Glad TidillR. Temple 25.97 
(lay City B~lhany Chapel SS . .~ 1.00 
CO>'inglnn Clirilllia.. A.~('mbly _ _ .. _ 11.S2 
!.oui,,·ifle C", ... .uv Full ('oO'ptl Tabernllde 12.00 
Paduc"h A.~emhlv 01 God 1.53 
LOUIS IANA PrrM<01'" OfJerinll' 1.80 
Downs, .. ill .. Point As~embly nf God SS-_::::: 1.00 
1.ake ('har\e. "s~ernbly 0 1 God ___ ._~_ 2.56 
MAI NE P ersonal OA'trin,lt. 3.00 
MARYLAND Personal Offering~ 17.00 
Annapolis Full G()5pel A~.embly __ _ 4.30 
Cllmbrrland (Snlllh) Autmhl~ of God it -S5 .. _ 51 .. 00 
F1i~ t Stone GilJ\tn Au('mbly 2.00 
Flint Stgne Grtei. Ridg(' A of God 1.85 
Midlothian T rinity Pent nourch _ ._._ I ~.IO 
P rin('e F r<"t!uick Full Go~pe:1 Ta~rnac1e 55 100 
Vi"'rlel( P('n t AurOlhly 5.00 
MASSACHUSETTS P er,on:o. l OlTeting~ 12.00 
Grernfield Glad T idillg. Chnpe:1 5.84 
S"luh n('''ni~ F ull Go~pd Church 5.00 
MICHIGAN P er!On,,1 Offeri ngs S2.68 

Morch 11, 1939 

Ib.d :he Prllt .\nembly .. I (; .. <1 al.OO 
Ikarhor Go~pcl Tabrrna I~ 46.59 
LaH Ta ... " .\t~('l11l,lr .,! (:a.t 1.30 
Gl .... h.i" .\ ~('mb!y ~,f C.~I 7.85 
Ito n ~1.<un\3i" Breitu"g (;o~ TalJ('rnade 10.00 
/ron".»1 Go'pr! Tabern.lc1e 9.19 
Kll.lIlUl'lO Crntral Tahtr .. .-Ir CA 1.00 
Llldington P(,l1t ,'~~rmbly of G"d 6.85 
~bnhall Full {; ,.pr\ ~1i~~I"" :!O.OO 
~Iu~kell'o:'l l;o~pel Tahrtnade ,\ (.f God & 5S 10.10 
~'Il'naw Go."d Tabrrn"dt 56.OS 
~t (l.1ir !"i oru Go.('C'1 Taberlladc 55 _ 16.00 
TWill l.ake Sunday Sd,()()\ ._ 1.15 
MINNESOTA l'u!<Vnal OlTeri"gs 6.50 
.\Il'Jta! tltia G. ,pd Tab('rnacle SS & fA 15.00 
!)(xiJre (rnlrr Co~pel Tabernacle _ .. __ 10.00 
l-a",le Ben,! Full (;.,.1It1 Au('mbly oi God 940 
(;r:mada G"~pe:1 Tal,crnac1e _ 20.S2 
lIa'stal! Full GosJ\t1 55 1.00 
1I1i,,"r.'1" Ii, Nnrth Cenlral Biblt Institute .. ~10I,59 
:'[innupoli~ GO~llel Tabtrnade .. ~~287.91 
SI noud (;o~JIf'I Tnh('tllll.de & S5 7.43 
Sl PaLlI Gospel Te'l1ple .... ~2.06 
\,'"Ihr Go.pel Tabt'pade ......... _ :!.25 
MISSISSI PPI l'rr5unal OlTrrings ._.~._ 5.00 
Ellinille "\uemhly of God __ 3.00 
~lrComh \nembly 01 God 50.00 
M ISSOU IlI l'e"",,;,1 OlTerinl(. . __ 638.44 
nrim~"ll ,\~'el11hly 01 Gnd . 4.42 
Bur',Il,un F,,11 GOftpr\ Church 1.00 
( "",,1, uh'f'mhly 01 God & SS 6.!oO 
(~earl Ea-t 1' •.• irie 34 Corner '\li,~i')II '.00 
Excel,i". "~cmloly of G()(I SS ~.16 
Forn!dt ,h_embly of God .'t, 55 4.90 
Frankl ,n .\"~mh!y <'f God 3.35 
111",<> ehri_1 II,mb".sador Rally 3.50 
.Ioplill .\\~rll1hly of God 14.00 
J01,lil) Chri_t \mm..~a"'ou 8.80 
H"lh .\ •• em"ly "f God S5 2.67 
Smllhvillr ., ~('mhly of God _ 1.07 
Sllri"llfirl,1 (''''''nllmity A •• cmhly 01 God 6.06 
!"prmgfirid (;t;,d Tidings A!oemll\y of Got! 10.58 
S,'ring-fi('M ~orth Side Asscmbly 01 God .. ~ 18.00 
~llrillllfidd ~U111 Sid,. A.stmh!y of God __ 9.00 
St Charlr. r.lad TidillR~ Tahrrllac1t 8.~ 
S~ Loui~ Ful! r.o~pd Tab('rnadr .\: CA 16. 10 
\·a .. nUt(,1I .\~~embly nl God 6 .. 40 
MONTANA !'('nllna\ Offerin,,~ 19.00 
Gr~"t 1'.111. A~.cmbl)' 01 God ...... __ '0.00 
Ihl11i1l011 Fu11 G '~p!'1 Olureh ._~ ~~ __ &.40 
}. l i~~Il\l'" P ... nt A~~rl11l1ly of God .. ~ ...... _~ .. 18.1 4 
&ohey Su':rlay School .. ~ 1.75 
We-If Point Pent S5 ........ 36.80 

SPECIAL TO 

Pill ton, Superintende nh, and T eachen 
You :lre anxious to bold every pupil in 

your Sunday School, and a t the same tillle 
add many new pupils; aren' t you ? 

lIere is a lill ie suggestion: III our Sunday 
School Lessons dur ing the Spr ing Quar ter 
(Ap ril. May, and June), we will be st udy
ing "Chris t in ~ I allhew's GospeL" In prep
a rat ion for these lessons 
you may organize 11lI

mediately a Sys iema tic 
Bi ble Study Class. Urge 
you r T eachers and friends 
to attend class sessions 
held o ne night a week for 
twelve we eks .. D uring the 
period of stu dy u s e 
11 ycr P ea r 1 III a n 's , 
"S tud ies in (he Life and 
T eachi ngs o f Cbrist." 

. 

--:.:~--

-

aile o f the twelve tex iboo ks o f o ur S yste
ma tic Bible Study Courses. 

Pupils who wi sh to do so ma y take 
exami na t ion . and Ul)on pass ing same sa tis
fac toril y wi ll rece ive free ce rt ificates. \ Ve 
assure you this will inc rease the int eres t in 
your S un day School. Price of books, SOC 
each. 10 % discount on orde rs for 10 or more. 
25% discoun t on orders fo r 27 or more .. 

P ee rl ess t.fap No. 1, New T estament P a les
t ine, will be hel pful in the Teacher T raining 
Cla ss o r the Sunda y School Cla ss. Price 60c 
each. Ask for free folder, "How to Cond uct 
a Sys tema lic Bible S tudy." 

GOSPEL P UBLI SH ING HOUSE 
You may a sk for ou r 1938· 1939 Sunday School 

Catalog. It oonl ainl many ,ulI'lI'esl ions lor htlps in 
the Sunlla y School. 
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A KEW UllLbREN'S COURSE Yonk~TI Full G',spcl .\ -C'nlbly 
Yonl..C'r~ ~Iar ,I Jiol>C llihle n .• " 2300 

US 
Juvl'llilc l:twlt'~~nt'~s is '\\ t'cping America. 

At the fi rH of the year we intrOduced 
our improved Thn:t'- Year Primary. Begin
ncr~ Sunday School Course. I I you arc not 
fa miliar with this literature, ami your work 
I!> \\ith childrl'n of J, 4, and 5, 6, 7. and 8, 
a sk for "Free sample cop ies o f Sunday 
5cI10('\ !cs~ol1s for P rimary. 13 cginners."
GOSPEL Pt;BLlSlIl)lG H OUSE. 

NCRTH CAROLINA ,h '1 ,\ ~C'mhly of 
~tlL' 'I'J 1''''''1 Full G "i' T .. bcrnadc 

"I,oRTH DAKCTA Pu. "'101] OfTcri:lg~ 
BI~m .. rck G, ~pcl Tal.emadc 
\;, .. ft" (;05[>1'1 Jahcrnade 
(;r3"d Fork. (;o~rcl T,lhernacJe 
Ila',,- a. C"~r>CI :\Ii~~i'>n 
IIc\lini/cr GO'1'<'1 Taho:rn.lde ,I< ~ S 
;\(~'n;o.1) .\~ embl, 01 Co<l 

('.00<1 1,2.2~ I.'" 
15.00 
6.03 

13 . .10 
_ 9.11 

:::.10 
3.00 

1J,29 

,oH IC P~r~()nal Offering" ~800 

Our new, iJlu~trated Sunday School Tract 
will ill1pre~s y()uth \\\th Ille awfulnes' of 
,in and erinJ('. amI hdp )1'11 \\in Ihem to 
~'our Sunciay Sclwol St'lld SOc. iOr 100 
Cl,pi ....... {,i this remarkable trau, place them 
in th" hand~ oi thost.' YOU \\Quld lead to 
Christ. ·l ;O$ PEL PL:R,', IS IIIXC; !lOUSE. 

N E BRASK A l'~nollal Offerings 
B"YMd ,h~cmbh of God __ ._ 
JI:I~t"'gs F,,;I Go pC'! SS . __ •... 

i"h"st"wn .\too., L'lke Assembly 
,;11<:01"> GO~lld T;lbcrnach, ,\ssembly of 

'\[eCook Pent Auembl)' of God . ,"_'" 
\f ill"n! .\~~cmhh of God S5 & (J\ 
:-;~I ... 'r .\~ .. embly of end ... _ .• 

_ 3.00 
_ ___ 00 

__ 12.00 
.'1 

God 14.00 
.,_ 15.52 

.. _ .. __ 13.78 

.\k .. n }\rull1ro)~' l'el1t l\",r"h 13.(1'1 

.\kw" Roumaoian I ·~r.t ~tl'~'" 2.SO 
B~rlrht>lz .\~~ .. mblr "I (;,,<1 S~ 3.11 
Cant"" Buh('1 T .• bc:rnadc. 100.00 
COOlleaut ,\sscmbly 01 (,;;,,1 .... 55 69.00 
Oa)I,," rklh~] Templt' &: C\ , .. 55.SO 
Dayton llelhtl Trznl'lc (n~rea B rall~h) 1.00 
D.:I)lon. B~th .. 1 Tem ( \\' 1" 1 ('lIrroiton Branch) 7.10 
Fa,! Liverpool I'ent Church 13.00 
1I.1i/('t-I<J,,'n c\ ,,("llbly .. 2,i'O 
Harri~'>n C'hriqian ,\ , f'mbly ~.I0 

~,yrc .,",,--·,I,]y 01 God ss 
Sr",j" IC'.\ . GNI Old CIo 1 :\\inion CA 
Scua ,,1(' (;1",\ T,di· g~ :\I,~' & "Me 
Scnt",('1 .\ .emhly 01 GooJ 
Sh,dlH \1 embly l,f God 
Tnl .. \\'cH Uo"'en ...... emhh 01 (' .. ..I S5 
\\('wok.~ L,d;c~ Miuiunary ( nn. il 
\\ iI'OOn '\"('mhly of (;, .. 1 SS 
\\~1\ I'a \~~~m"ly of G~I 

3." 
101 
'.SO 
US 
'.00 
'00 
'.00 ,., 

Red U ,ud .. \~~l·U1bly of God 
South Sinux (ity Full Go,pet Tabernacle &: SS 
N E VADA Ptr~nn31 Offeri'-,g5 _ 

2.00 
2.10 
5.10 
2.00 

]>nu Prlnc! Tcmple 2.00 
\I.H~- \'illt' Glad TidinR~ T.,b<-rn.~cle 6.00 
,\I .. dll\;l lJrthel Anembly d God 17.00 

,oRECCN I'e .. "nal Off('rmi/I 
\lh ... ny Prnl .\"tcmbly 01 (; ! 
\,:,la",1 Full {; '~pel Teml,l. 

Ha} l 'I), .\.~C'",bly of (-;..d 

ss 
"1 

... 00 
h 7~ 
11.00 
". 

NEW HAMPSH IRE WC~I Canaau Grace As, 
:\lo~~"Qw (hTi~t;;,n .\BemlJl) 7.00 sembly & ~S 

N E W J E RSEY J'er!W>11al Offerings 
Cal1ul~n Cah-ary Taherna.tle _, 
('lo~I"r C')~ I'l'l (1lapcl 
(Ncar) F reehold Church of Georgia. 
I lammomoll R"~l'(L.le Pen t Church 
R,wk .. ",,>, Full C"~p!'1 Pent QIUTCh 
~a1crn PC"I ~S 
~>lch I' lai,,~ Bihle ('1;tU 
l'n;'>11 lIea','h Pl'- I \liHj"ll 
NEW MEXICO Prrowllal Offering~ 
I.o):.m .\~5tmhlv "I CM)(I 
~;h"r Cit} Full l;,,~pcl (11\lrch 
NEW Y O R K P"n<JIlal Off~r;nR. 
lI ,uh B~lhcl t\.~O'mhly nl God 
CUlInl P .• ,.k PO'I'! A~~embly 
lIerkimO'r !'enl Chu rch 
1I0rndi ( :b(\ 'ridj, 'I!:' T;tbcrnade 
Olean (""1"<"1 Tahfornark 
SrcncC'rport,"~C'nllJh' 01 COIl 

31JO 
_ <43.00 

51.00 
1.75 

,_. 34.20 
__ <4.00 

._ 12.50 
10.00 
2000 
10.25 

_ 6.00 
2. i 5 
3.66 

225.50 
3.00 

H,OO 
1.00 .. _____ H.OO 

__ 12.00 

'.85 

011;'\ SUlf' Cllri,! :\ rnba.s:ul',r i288 
Ornillc \uo:mlJly 5,00 
S"hl1c,iIlr .\~stmhiy 01 God 10.00 
Sid"ey Bethel ;\I; ~,ion 3.05 
l'hrich~villt' Cal,"ary Tabcrna.(\(' 3.60 
\\':)tb"orth Full (;()&pe] .\u .. mbly of G·'ll 6,53 
\\'~d."or1h Full Go~pcl ,\ 01 G,>d 5S 5.00 

,o KLAHCM A P .. r~ nal OlTering' ~1,i5 
\,Ja .\~~('",bly 01 God 5_00 
.\otler' \ .. embly "I (;,~I 1.00 
.\rdmnre l.il;hthou.~ .\. rrnl,iy (,f (;,~I 7,24 
.h .• "t .\vefLlbly 01 (; ~ I ~S 3,00 
Ch'lIldkr Full G""]lC'1 T abernaclr 3.50 
("U<lcr CilY Praid .. \' irw S5 1.35 
Eni,1 GO~I'rl Tal.e, nade 18,25 
FairfJK C",nmun;1'· _""trnhly 01 God 4 59 
F~in'!t·w .\ ,sembl': 01 Clod 5S 9.00 
NlIlncl.:ah A"clllhly "I God S5 2.00 
I'.,,,hu~ka :\~srmhly "I God .t $5 17.45 

ea,'" '"' Full {;(I~pd SS 
F rCf"ater l'fllt \ucmbly to! (;,'" 
G""h.l\,h ,\ .. ('n,bi)' of Co,1 1\ SS 
Gn·,h.L1n ,\~' .. mbly of God 
l<riKon Fun G"~l'el ~s 
Irri(.:(,! Full G'~ Young ~1 a.'TI('<I Pc'rlt'. 
I.n'::"n l'h:;'1 ,\mbaU.1d\fI 
\I) ,tIe \' int "\~"ernbly (II G,,<1 
:-'c" b('rK Full (~'ol!pc] T abcrllad .. 
01'1,«;" \'("nl .\ .. cmlliv f G, ! 
Ontar;, Pent .h~e",bly of (,.-..1 t \ 
I'l11t1. ,,,I "~f'",II1y of G,~\ Tall('rl1acJe 
1'''1I1a' ,I G ~f'C'! T"","r".~df' 
l'nrt Orlu,,\ .h~cmhl) uf \;.1 
I' ,..i . ;,· ('i1~ Pellt '\',emhiy d Go.l 55 
Hoac-hlL1)(_ Full G'''11t'1 :\~M'mhly 
Sika I" '10('1 T.11)('rnadf' 
Sih .. rton \ ' .. h':IT)· I'enl . \ ~~f",bly 
S}'r.1Y Full Go:o,\'O('1 A'~f'mlolr 
\ (,,'00"'. ' .\ ~",b:y ,I I; ~I 

'''' 2.00 
~.-'5 

Il.SfJ ,,, 
U~At 1M 

1.00 
7.70 

12.00 
5,1: 
'.90 
8.10 

~J_'lO 

Lli 
2,SO 
,SO 
.00 
S.2Il 
'.SO 
7.1S 

Concordance Special 
For a Limited Time, Only. 

Bible No. 160, Price $2.25 
tHE Girl 
OF GIFTS 

P"CE $2.25 

1 

Order Today 
THE KING JAMES OR A UTHORI ZED VERSION OF 

THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 

SELF-PRONOUNCING TEXT 

All the prcper wcrds are accented and di \-id('<\ into syllables for quick anel easy 
prcllun eiation 

S peci m e n of T y pe 

T H E book of the generation of \ 
J e'6 uS Christ. the son of D ii'vid. 

the son of A'bni-bdm. 
2 A' br/1-bilm begat !'saae; an d 

I'sue begat H 'eob; and J a 'cob bega t 
Jli 'das and ni s brethren: 

LARGE BLACK-FACE TY PE 
\Vithou t Refcrence 

It \ Iso Contains 

A NEW, BLACK-FACE TYPE 
CONCORDANCE 

A NEW SERIES OF HELPS TO THE 
STUDY OF THE BIBLE 

Selec ted for their gener al ut ility. 

4000 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
wh ich un fold the Scriptures. A feat li fe of greal \'alue to .o ld and young 

31 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS shcwing srC'nl.:S and incidents .of Bible His
to ry. 15 are PRINTED IN COLORS, r eproductions o[ the FAMOUS LEIN

WEBER PAINTINGS, a nd 16 pr inted !11 black and white. 

A FAMILY RECORD in colors, also a PRESENTATION PAGE 

12 MAPS OF THE BIBLE LANDS IN COLORS. Printed on superior white paper, 
size 50:x8!l' inches. 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER with overlapping covers, red un
der gold edges, round corners, headband and purple marker. Each Bible packed 
in a handscme box, Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 



\ Bit, B1{{J'J IIri{ C LASS" 
Flllnt ( ... or~c F lI opkin~, Ardara, P~nn~ 

.. \"1\:1111:1, t'OIlII'S tl1i~ " lI j.{j.{c~t ion: "\Ve have 
fnlliid Ilu' 'Bi),( Brother Class' plan most 
~lIffl"Ssflll To 11"(' \hi plan, the namc, 
addr l's~, ,11111 dale of birtl1 of each class 
l11ell1ll1'I", ~;I"ld or IIn'aved, is written on 
a lip (,f p:q)('r Tilt' l1aml'~ arc mix ed, each 
IIlt'm lll' l lakinJ.{ WH'. The namc drawn is 
kq)t ~,'("rn 

111 thi .. W;I}", ('aeh r1a~s mf'mber becomcs 
'nil{ Bru'hH' to ;Ul"lhu' IIw111hl.·r. Birth· 
da y .. : IH' rtll1t·lIllwf{·'1. and ot lwr kinclllcss/.'s 
l':'\llJ(ll.rt clurinl.: tIll.' rl'ar \\ith(·lIt the reo 
,"I"('lIt kn"wi lw \\h" hi~ ' nil' Brother' I!> 

~I",t Imjlortant, tho .. c ill ~ i fknl.'ss and in 
need arc sl'(re ll y ht"lped. Thi .. plan has 
dollt~ ITlllch 1I)\\;,r!! c rl.'ating a spiri t of unity 
aud hrotherly lu\"c" \Vould you like to be 
;l ' !:iK Brntlwr," to wille onl.'? P('rhaps this 
plan could hI.' ~uccess( ully used m your 
Sundar Schonl da~s. 

• • • • 
UU l·~tiUll 11;l\'c you enjoYI'" reading the 

ilu ... y \Ian's COrll('r Do you think it 
wort h \\hilt to continue this [{'alure? If 
,,(HI \\i,h it to be continued. maybe you 
ita\/.' (\ 1.'()lItrihllt iOIl to make ill the illleresl 
of !la' lI. I f ~O, scnd it at an early date ill 
{'a 1'1.' (If " BII ~y ~Ian's Corner," Gospel Pub~ 
li .. hi11),( Il ou~e. 

• • • • 
I [aH' you 100 11Ien in your communi ty 

who should be ill Sunday Schoo l ? T\Venty~ 
0\'0 Ct.'lIls will pay for 100 Me n's Cards 
hearing your stirrinl{ appeal to them to 
se~'k Cod; 400 cards for $1.00.-Gospcl 
Puhli ~ hill~ [ Iotlse. 

P FNNSYLVANIA I'enonal OffC'rinIJJ 
·\IlC'nIUW". (;bd '1 idmIJs Tab SS & CA 
.. \ .hla",1 Calvary Taber11ade 
lI ,u11r~t""r" :-'orth End Tat~rnacle SS 
Bnwi, k LillIe Fluc:k Mi~.ion 

S<.2J 
9.'" 
7.'" 
'.65 

10.00 
Hr: .. II"ul "Htmhly of Goo 
II r.~\(· .\~<o('n'hly (I f Cod 55 
(tnll:ll (',Iy Penl 5S 
Hamh",,!, Full GMlld Tabernl C' le SS 
"ant c-r Prnt !'S 
r .·h.lnon .\o,('m1>ly 01 God Penl SS 
M(lu· t \ 'ui"n Fin l Pent ("lmr<;h 

__ 16.21 
__ 7.75 

l6.58 
'.00 ." 
'" 10,00 

I' aradl"~ ( 'all'~ry ~IQn"mel lt ~S 
Phihulthlh ia 1I;f\'hw:ay ~Ii s.io" Tab,rnade 5S 
I' ilc";", I'it ~ 1 1'(,111 C11l1tch & SS 

_ to.OO 
OJ.59 

._ 59.00 
'00 

18. 1S 
1',,1,11111 \ ,"~lIlhly " I G<HI 
!,,,tt ,\"lIlr l'ull (;"'1'<;1 "\i .. i",, 
Ih·:"b'H/ (;1" ,1 Ti<ltl1,, ~ T .• IH'rn.1<1C' 
S"mh FOlk Pent 1\ ~~cll1l,h 01 (; ,d 
SI",,,d~IIlt!,, A, (, IIIhly ,\i: SS 
T'II,~h",,,,,,.k 1'1'111 Go.ptl T"btrnac1e 
\\' .• \nr~h<lrl) Calv~ry Talle.nack 
\ I k hr~ t I'rnl (1'"r<h ~S ."- C\ 
SOUT H DAKOTA 1'C'T'IO!l :~1 OtTerin!{$ 
nllllal" (;"'1'1'] Tab('rIl1d~ 
C1earfi~1d Full G"~l'd .\~~e'"t.ly 
I)"wry A. r,nhly 01 G,~I 
(;r('f( .). (;O'l,d T al>Hnadc 
!'i,,"x FaU~ (;re~I (·,}mmis.i, ," ~I.,~ 
Si. Il'I" (; .. IIf"I Tah('r"ad~ & ~S 
\\" "I I; . ~t ... l Tatxrnac1e 
T ENNESSEE Pll'r "1131 Offll'ring~ 
("\1.111.1n<101o(1 Pent ~I,,<i"n 
TEXAS P('f onal Offnin!{1 

._ 2MO 
'00 

19.00 
5.00 

11.00 
25.93 
7.00 
LOG 
2.14 
9.60 

.. 1.85 
S.xiely 10.00 

._ J.oI.70 
.. ~ 2.10 

,UYl 
5.00 

93.81 
Arro .",C'm"ly .. I G',d & SS 
DIl' ,,"mnnl ~,ulh Park "~~emhly >1 'G<'>d 

2.25 
4.SO 

FREE! A.k for them, 
Gcnaal Book and Bible Catalog, 
S,unday S,chool C;ltalog-1938~39. 
Pa~ l e thi s notice on a P ostal Card with 

yOllr name :lnd address. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mi .. ouri 

Till PI .'\"IE('OSTAL EVANGEL 

B"rger .\ Hn ly I 1.".1 ( urch & !'S 11.50 
, IC'nl.", I (, Iload. \ -t"t1<Lly 2.50 
blt,:!. .\ ,mhl,. . I I. J _ 2.00 
fJ I'a 1't,1, (;. loel {hun h JJ.OO 

.II<I'ell U<lhel \ K1nhly of 1'001 JJ.CO 
'nk ,. \ ,,,bb f (; oj 6 .• 2 

F rt \\ rlh IUI'I!. "I II,· \ oil; & S:;' 1 •. 00 
II "~I'" H,..",k m,lh .\ ~",Ily of (; ... 1 5.00 
fI,,, I· '~Ir:lJ.\ erl.),1y 0' fOod W\le 5.00 
II"" I n \ IIh ,Ie Tab fleT Ready C\.au 9.00 
"rh.. \ "My f I.. C,\ 1,75 
I'. b \ leI hi} 01 (;"' 3.00 
1'''' n\1 W .\, ~ml,ly (f (;'. 2.65 
)'.,,1 r,,~ , .\1'(,lIIhl), 01 (;'>01 !'S 5.06 
P .. "t :-.'(·ch<:l ,\,.embly ",I Gool 4.50 
It ,'k1.w. \ • rtlt"y 'f (j "I 1.40 
~"1.""t1"'" SI,,,..I,y S, ho,.,1 1.00 
,",ull,hur Uh.fT .\ rmt.l1 ',f I; 1.00 
'1.1,) .\ t"I,1y 1 (; d :-'S 10.00 
T. '"'' (.1" .\ ,·",hly "f (;'~d SS 3.29 
'Il'~" ' .Ihftll 11,11 Ihn,] 5.00 
T,k, \. "Inhly 01 I; "I 20.00 
\\ ,,,. 1·",tI. ·1 . .IIt,,,,.,,),, (jirl (irct, 4.00 
WtlKhl (i\l .\ ~fmto\y of (;·~I SS 10.00 
VFkMONT ]'rfl""ai Off('rill(' 1.00 
VIRGIN IA I'n 11,,,1 OITtril1f\'", 1.00 
IlI" .. 'd.l Fil I I'c-III (hurd, 5A8 
Il, "" I :\ OC'",],\)· "I (j ,I 6.56 
\."I"lk Ii,,,"': ,.\I ... rllade 21.50 
Ita", R "] 1(,.ll(c \ ""II,'.. 4.20 
ki,hn "I (.I",t) Prnl T"I'ernac1e 16.00 
:-;','l1h X ,~·.lk 1I(',lId 1'(·"1 "u'lIIbly 3.00 
S~ .• rn .II~ F,.11 Ii ,~" .. I T"btT"ad-: 2.00 
WA SIIINCTON l'c-n,,,,~1 Oll,ri"g. 75.10 
.\t...nl«" ( .. hary l'e11t Tll'ml.ie &. SS 18.37 
1I(l]il\"h "n I'cnl TII!'r'rnac1e 10.00 
llti,h""""rt 11 ,·.hC'1 1'cIII T"hC'rn:wk 5.00 
II", Ii f\'1(,n I' .• ilh T .. hrrnade .w.43 
C<lhl;I111rt 1',,11 (;"tl'ri Chur.·h 3.94 
C,n\rali;t .\ ~ I' mhl), .,1 \",d ,\ SS 50.48 
Cht'lnn :\ \e,,,ilI), • I God HlO 
i , uh'e ("ilv (jrue F"n GO~1 ... 1 Church 10.23 
Ellurnda" Full G,,,,,,,i Tal~ rn"d(' & SS _ .. ~ 9.63 
1-:\" .... '11 n C'lhany Temple ... 20.00 
(; t"";Io) F"lh Ihlh~1 & SS 15.00 
(;rayland Sunday Sch()l')1 5.00 
Kd!>O .\~'('mbly 01 Goo T;tbt'rn"de 9.30 
OI)'l11l'ia "s_el11bly (jl God _ JO.18 
1'0'1 T""n<c-nd AS5emhly 01 God 1.33 
RlI l.v itle "s<C'mbl)' 01 God _. . .... 1\.11 
!'eattlc II (llIy .... oo.. Temple ._ ... _ .. .312.88 
~~IIIc: lIoll), ,,ood Teml'k Children'. Church 10.00 
Shtllo" A ~H'l11h1y of Gud ~.OO 
S 1\t·t1ill"h"m Fairh:l.vll'n Gospel Mission __ 6,82 
Spokane Finl I'enl ("hureh 67.20 
SI)C1kanc (;Ia.' Tidi .. ,,5 Temple 4S.68 
Tacoma Sm.d .• y Sdlllol (1:.n 5.00 
Wrolla \\" ;, lIa Finl rull AuC'mhly YP .. ::::: 2.61 
\\'~lIa \\' ;.1t~ I'rlll A5.~",bly 01 God ._,. 19.03 
\\'alla Wall .1 Pent Sunday School . ____ . 25.00 
\\" .11'.110 ,\uC'mbly of God _ 4.00 
Y"kima Fir. t Perl Church ~._ 35.00 
WEST VIRGINIA Per)l()nal OIT.-ripg' S.OO 
Calvin Auembly of God 5.00 
('annc-I"", A~.C'tnbly "I God 3.75 
Gr .. fton " .~emhh of G .... I 9.00 
Kimh.\ l1 ,\ uembly of Goo 2.00 
V .. lley Gm\"" A\lC'mbly of G,ld 4.00 
WI SCONSIN P('f'KJn11 Offo:rin,,~ 8.25 
Adam C;"5tw:l Tabernacle 13.10 
Glidden C,,!Tt:'1 T:l.hernrotle 8.00 
I ~ ... CroS<1:" Go'JI~1 Tahernade 6.00 
~I 'nme I\ ~,embly of God 55 5.00 
Prmnd Full G<,.pel TrobcrnJeie 5.00 
k .. cioe Full C.."pel Tabcrnade & SS 8.93 
Richland C,ntrr Full Go,ptl GlUreh ~.OO 
S"JlC'nor (',nlral (io~pel Tabernacle _ 18.10 
,,"i<OM"';" l(arid~ G05ptl Tabernacle .... ~ _._ 8.00 
"'i<e"" in Ral'iri. Gn.pd Tab 55 7.12 
WYOMI NG P('T.on .. 1 Offeri"g~ 5.00 
Ro. k "'pring. A.' .. 1lIhly 01 God SS ~.50 
CANADA P('r v>n.,1 OlTering" 3.25 
FOREICN Personal Offering. . .. 5t.69 

Total amount r~ll<' rtrd SS.479.33 
11,,"'0: ,\1;";0" Fund 442,71 
Ollire 1-:"I,e ""e r.'ulld 9.1.35 
1.iterature Fit,IIl' ''<c- Fund 51.40 
IIt"pOTt('d (;i\"e Uiren for llNne-·· 

~Ii ., i"n . 129.18 
l~Il'I'''"ll'd ChCl1 J);r~t to "i~",ion.,ti~5 9R9.25 l.i05.89 

Amolln t rc-cei ..... 1 lor F, 'rtign 'lis, 
.io" .. 

.\moum J>r~,·i,,,,~ly r'l',nrlcd 

,\",nunl tf'l'd,C'd for }-"reil:n Mi~~io" 5 Ihis 

6.773.44 
12.787.73 

mO:llh $19,561.17 

ANNUITY BONDS 
A~sure you a steady income as 

long a~ you ~hal1 live. A ~afe invest
ment. 1'a:'( e:'(emption features. No 
court trouhle~ in event of death. 
Sl:nd for book let "Annuity Bonds" 
that explains all. Sent free from 
Glncral Counci l Executive Office, 336 
\V. P acific Street , Sp r ingfield, Mo. 

,lIarch Il, 1939 

Sparingly-or-Bountifully 
P a ul wrote, "But this say, li e that 

~oweth sparingly shall reap al~o spa ringl~ . 
and Ill' "hich soweth I!ountiiully .. hall reap 
also bountifully." I ~\"('ry bit of gospel Seed 
~o\\ell with a pra}"aful heart, will have its 
rcapini(" timc and g reat will be the joy oi 
so\\e r and reaper to behold the illcrcase God 
gl\"e~ 

Our work at tlll· f;o~pcl Puhlishing lIouse 
IS to iurni~h our co·\\('rk\·r~ with literature 

cont:lIliing lh e gospel, a ddillg occas ional sug 
g/.'<;ttom concerning its distribution. So 
here i~ a pict ure of an inexpensive literature 
containa having compa rtment s for three 
papers, the Pentcc::o. tal Evangel, Go.pel 
Gleaner. , and Chri. t'. Amba .. adon Herald 
or perhaps another Sunday School paper. 
Doubtle ss some of our readers wil! know of 
vantage points for placing !ouch a con tain er, 
and will seriollsly consider maintaining Olle 
or more of them for the glot'y of God. 
For these faithfu l ones , we prinl the fol~ 
10\\ ing siml)ic instructions for building them: 

A PAPER RACK- UAKE IT YOURSE LF 
A is a }1i hole through the top rail to 

receive sc rew for faslening rack to the wall. 
BB arc two 34 inch pieces of lattice l }i inches 
wide, to hold papers in r:lCk. CC is a 2!4x34 
inch barn batten nailed 10 th e front of 
rack, a t bottom, DDDD arc four Ix2 in. strips 
15 inches long. 

If a skilled workma n makes the rack 
he will milre the corners, in which case 
outside st rips DO must be 1 6~ inches 
long. EE is anothcr Ix2 in. strip, 34 inches 
long, and a si milar piece is needed for bottom 
o f the rack, upon which the papers rest. 
F is a compartment 10 inches wide by IS 
inch~s tall. G is II inches wide by 15 
inches tall, while 11 is a compartment 10% 
illchcs by 15 inches tall. Again FGI I indi~ 
catcs a back hoard for rack, It can be 
made of beaver board, p..111cJ board, or tough 
p,aste boa rd. Size 16}1lx34 inches. The cost 
of material to make this rack, when neatly 
painted, shou ld not exceed 90 Cl:nt5, 

Ask the Senior boys of your high school 
or V. B. S. group to make paper racks for 
you. Any onc handy \\ilh tools can make one. 

Gathering material: Request the members 
of your church to carefully preserve and 
return their gospel pape rs for redistribut ion 
through your paper box. 

Tbose interested in tract distribulion will 
.be glad to know of a canvas tract pocket 
that can be made for only 10 ccnts. You may 
write us for particulars concermng this 
pocket and other suggcstions for full gospel 
literature distribution. GOSPEL PUB LI SH~ 
ING IIOUSE. 
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